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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Occasionol light rain or snow is forecast for west
ern Iowa, Li tt le change in temperature. but the 
weatherman kept us off the snow list. 
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Lilienthal Wins'S-l Approval R · S· . Ch e I 
By Senate Atom Committee ussla prl ngs Ina ssue 

At In'itial Big-Fo ur Session 

BOURKE B. JIICKENLOOPER (left), (R) . Iowa, 5e nale atomic committee chairman, call III Davl" K 
Lllltntha l and his fellow atomic energy commiSSion nominees to inform them 01 the committee' contlr
.. lion or their appointment. The nominees, (left to rlgbt) are Chairman Lilienthal, umner Pike, Rob· 
trI F. Bacher, W.W. Waymack, Lewis Strauss and Carroll Wilson. (INTER ATIONAL) 

*** *** *** WASHINGTON (tP) - David E. . on Pike and Wilson was 6 to ~. 
Lilienthal won 8 to 1 approval with enator Bricker and Ed. 
(rom the senate atomic committee win C. Johnson (D-Colo.) OP-
1Hlerdoy and pledges of support po lng, Senator Connally (D
from three more senators in the Tex.) voted only on the Llllen
Oght to (ollow on the senate floor. thai nomination. 

With the committee's verdict in, Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
Senalors Smith (R-NJ) , Ives (R- chairman of the nineTmembel' 
NY) and) SaltonstaU (R-Mllss.) atomic committee, announced his 

fitted" and " too soit on IS 'ue 
connected with Communrsm Dnd 
Soviet Russia." 

Senator White ot Maine, the Re
publiclln floor leader, and Sena
tor Wherry of Nebraska, the GOP 
party whip, also are lined up 

announced they will vote for LiI- intention of calling for debate on Public announcement by ae. 
tenthal to head the atomic energy the senate floor as soon :\s a pend- nators of their voUn, Intentlon8 
commission. ing presidential tenure measure is favor Lilienthal by a mar .. ln or 

Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) out 01 the way. nearly two to one. Thirty-two 

against Lilienthal . 

U.S. Flatly Refuses 
To Accept Russia's 
Atomic Control ptan 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4')-The Unit
ed Nations ecurity council by 
unanimous vote last niiht sent the 
whole complicated atomic energy 
control question back to the U.N. 
atomic energy commis ion afler 
the United SIn tes flatly rejected 
Soviet Russia '. detailed alomlc 
plan. 

The council thus closed Its 
books for ihe time being on one oC 
its mo t controversial subjects and 
dlr cled the atomic comml sion to 
prepare a treaty on atomic con
trOl. 

Gromyko Lo ell FI .. ht , 
It called tor a report beCore the 

next meeting of the r.ene,·al as
sembly in September. 

Escapes Assassination 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soyiet Rus
sian delegate who had fired bit
ter broadsides at the United States 
plan tor atomic control, 10 \ a 
stubborn fight to whittle down a PRE WENT MANUEL A. ROX-
United Stateb resolution sending A (above) ot the Philippines wa 
the issue back to the commission. uninjured by the explo Ion or .. 
He then voted with the other 10 
delegates in a rare display of un- hand .. renade thrown y a would-
animity on the council. I be assail In at Manila la l nl .. hi. 

"MI .. hl Lead to WIlr" The attack occurred •• Rox '''1-
The council adjourned at 5:52 Ished speakln, tor t.he proposed 

p.m. (CST) until 2 p.m. (CST) American economic equality 
Wedne day. amendment to an audience ot 

The United Stales in its com-
plete rejection of the detailed Rus- 50,000 persons. FIlipIno will vote 

l sian plan said that they were not on the amendment today. 
constructive. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Truman to Outline 
Middle East Policy 
To Joint Session 

WASlilNGTON liP) - Presid nt 
Truman will tell a Joint es ion of 
congress tomorrow exactly whot. 
he propo. es the United StlltPs 
should do In the Middl East. 

H will outline "the whol ~I t_ 

uatron ," including plan. rur .lId to 
Gr ce and Turkey. 

To Be Flr ' l AnnouncelJM'nt 
HI. me 'aie to the jOint ion 
nale and house tog th r) at 12 

p.m. (CST) tomorrow will be the 
,fl r.t public announcem nt of ad-

ministration policy In the Medi
terranean and Bnlkans since the 

. I 

:' I ' II~ 

Marshall Slops Move 10 Put"' .. 
Question Up For Discussion 

8y WI<: GALLAGHER 
~l()H(,()\\, (AI')-}o;O\'i('t j"nr.-ijln )Iinil I' Y . ~1. ~rnl()IO\' in II 

lIt'prj ' 1110\' III" ni/llit injret d thE' enofl11oll"ly ('omplieat d 
Chilla qn('~t ion into thl' oprninl!: ~('. ion of Ow fnllr.pnwrr fnrrig'1I 
mi ni.,trl·" ('Oll (,l'('n("> Hn AlI ~ lrill IIIHl (l,'rmlll1\', 

r. K N(lhrt' l a ry of Hllltl· U(lI)I"g . ~rnl'ShRli hlu(·kl'clnll imml'lli· 
utI' \'ot(' 011 :'IloluIO\'" pr<lpoQnl to pla('p Chinn on III Ilgl'llUO. 
~j 111',,111111 tllI'lI ('lllllltPI'\'11 wiUl 11 diplomat ie 11 I'(lI'i .·t> of his own , 
, 1l 1!I!Po;t i lll! 1IIIIt th,' \'Il'1ff'r\'l1('1' ,Ii '1\" limitali(l1l or ,\lIi,'" lI'ollp" 
ill ()('('"pit>cI ('Ollnt rir ... · (,I' 1~lIropc. 

'I'h\' flll,,·illJl r1il)lfllllllt. wlm PI' ·id(·t! 0\'\'1' thl' opl'nill" r~sioll 
II r Illl' 1ll11llH'n t fIll m.· .. : i nt!, 'Il ill Vhi 1111 IIC1n1e1 III' "j"tll",,('t1 in t ht' 
lif!ht or till' ~Io. ('IIW "onf('I' Ill' of \. t:;, ot whi,·1t th(> ('nitt II 
,'tlltl' .. HI'il nin unci HII ~iu 1l1!1"'\'d to 1/ [lolier Ill' nnn·inlrr·\·pntion 
in Chinese nCfairs. 

Mar 'hall replied h hod no 
rundnm nttll objection to such a 
dl 'cus lon, but wanl d to think It Sr ti h "a\'c nollce they must re-

trench. over a lenst until today. 

Formosans Charge 
Chinese Authorities 
With Slaying 3,000 

For Greece, the president is ex
pected to r commend a $250,000,-

To Think It Over, Too 
Molotov. aid that he, too, would 

000 I on to bol ter the io\ernment like time to think over MarhalJ 's 
&u rplu . Am rican arms an~ mili- propo al about limitation of Allied 
tory . upphes now in Germany to 
h Ip Greek troops fight Commu- occupation troops, beror narc ing 
nist-tralned euerllln. Greece to place It on the ai nda. 
hll ' asked lor U.S. help. The opening se .. Ion of th con-

For Turkey, which has not sim- ference, held while the Soviet 
ilarly requested aid, Mr. T~uman capital \Va engulfed in a heavy 
may propo an otf r of a lonn If . now.tonn, moved with surprl ing 
11 eded. speed and with many xpres Ions 

Aid To Ital , Too? of good will. 
Some house member predictei! BeSides di. cu. sing the Chinn and 

the President will ask ror author- I occupation army propo als, the 
ity to provide financlal and mlll- mini. ter also: 
tory . upport also tor Haly. I. ..reed to liquIdate perma-

I I nently the militaristic G nnen 

NANKING lIP) - The Chinese 
,overnment clapped martilll law 
on Formo a and ordered a reln
torced division of troops to that 
troubl d island ye te.day OR 1\ 

angry Formosan deleiatlon arriv
ed in Nanldni wllh chariC that 
authorities had kill d 3,000 to ",-
000 p rsons In a wholesale mil -
sacr . 

committee chairman, issued a Taft, chairman of 1he Republi- have come out for him, 18 
stattJllent saying he voted (or LiJ- can policy committee, told l eport- against. However, 78.year-old 
lenthal because h deemed such a ers he wants to get the debate Senator McKellar (D-Tenn.) 
vote in Ihe best interests ot the started tomorrow, po ~ibly &ltel'- has promised "the dam.ocieet 
United Stales. lIe suid the ('om- nating lime wi th a portal pay bill n,ht the senate ha ever seen" 

Officiols Students fo Discuss Renl ~~~~~a:~ur::~~~li·J{:~~~~i~ 
, \1'01 council for Germany and the 

China lost Formo a to Japan In 

1895 and reiained it after the Ja
pane surrender in 1945. The 
island i neorly 14 ,000 sq\13r· 
miles in area. 

Di. orders beian Feb. 28, when 
pro-&overnm nl reports said 500 
person.; were killed in riotous de
mand. for indep nd nc. Unron
firmed reports said rioHni wa~ 
resum d Sunday with ireatel~ vio
lence. 

millee heard no evidence to sup- if that legislation is ready soon. In his effort to block the noml- Rising campus reeling a~ninst 
port charges that Lilienthal was a Taft is one ot three Hepubli- naUon. the recent .,bost in dormitOry rates 
Communist, or was friendly to can senate leaders oullo beat LiI- While Bricker told reporters and deposit requirements lor 1311 
Communism. ienlha!. He has declared the no- that he did not consider Lilienthal rooms coincided with the an-

Senator Bricker (R-f.'hio) minee to be "temperamentally un- a Communist, he said there is "no nouncement yesterday oC a meet-
tu\ Jhe lone committee vote ing of universlty officials and stu-question" that the nominee is "aln t LilienLha'l. thus lining dent dormitory representativl' to 

D th T II H"t 550 sympathetic to Communists, "or I, with his fellow 011<10 law- ea 0 I S he wouldn't have hlld them a- discuss the problem. 
_cr. enator Taft, for all ex- Dean C. Woody Thompson said round" in TVA, as Bricker claim-
teeled bitter debate on Lhl' scn- In Indl"a Poll"tl"c,al RI"ots ed the evidence showed was the dormitory representatives and 
ale Cloor. member of the university admin-
Bricker subsequently told a case. istration would meet tomorrow to 

news conference that "radicals, LAHORE, India (.4') - "'iolence Chairman Hickenlooper issued a examine the enUre question of In-
plnkoes or ultra-liberals are work- flared anew yesterday in the Pun- statement, however, saying the creased rates. 
ing in and about the atomic ell- jab after a terror-filled week in hearings produced no evidence His tatement followed closely 
Irgy project." which at least 550 persons were that Lilienthal is "either a Com- an Associated Pre s story telling 

Bricker said FBI records. just ltilled, and a high provincial 0(- munist, friendly to Communism, 01 telegraphed appeals lrom .uni
made available to the commillee ficial said a "critical" si tuation or that he is a so-called 'fellow versity students to the state board 
lasl Thursday, disclosed that some was expected today, designaled dS traveler.''' He said the record of education meeting in Ame . 
of Ihe men already appointed to "anti-Pakistan day" by Sikhs and rio". disclose that Lilienthal is "an • • • 
iGlportant positions by Lilienthal Hindus. able and vigorous executive" with The telurams requested post-
lid by Carroll Wilson, general Heavily armed Indian troops great administrative ability, wJth ponemen~ of ~he rate boost un. 
/IliInager-designate, "are subject to and police enforced peace in no evidence that he Is anything m the university aeeounl4l 1o. 
Rrious question as to their loy- southern portions of this province but personally honest. the costs on which the Increues 
alty to our form of g-=vernment." and in the large cities, but fight- " [f this were only a political ap- are based, 

Cleared to the senate along with ing between Moslems and Sikh- pointment, I might consider par- • • • 
Ulienthal for a final confirmatbn Hindu aUies continued in the tisanship more," Hickenlooper Dean Thompson said hc did not 
l'Ote were the other (our members northwest, particularly in Cam- said, "But this is a job where we I have figures showing exact costs 
0( the commission-W. W. Way- bellpur and Rawalpindi. need continuous. vigorous and ca- to the university of labor, supplies 
mack, Dr. Robert F. Bacher. L.L. While official estimates placed pable action strictly under the and food which officials aid. in 
Strauss and Sumner T. Pike - the number of dead in the week- atomic energy law for the best in- the original announcement. neces-
100 General Manager Wilson. long lighting at 550, unofticial tal~ leresiS of our naUon now, and sitated the increase. Both Presi-

Balcher, Strauss and· Waymack lies indicated the total might be perhaps (or the best interests of dent VirgiJ M. Hancher and Busi
",ere approved 8 to O. The tally double or triple that figure. many other people," ness Manaier Fred W. Ambrose 

-------------------------------------------
When Two Fellers Needed a Friend . " " • • • One Did A 'UHle Eva: 

were out of lown and could not be . tlofl 
reached for comment. wa 

011 the rrounds that AVe 
uo~ " proper alency," 1\11 

poke man ald. 

d puty foreign mInister 
2. A .. reed on a six-pOint a .. enda 

as out lined at their last meetlnr, 
held in New York. 

Asked why he had not auth- A V 
odzed postponement 01 the deac • • • 
line, Thompson said, "Nobody has 
asked me to." 

Hillcresl, Quadrangle, Currier 
and Law Common leaders have 
sent teJegrams to the state board 
of education and to state officials 
includini Gov. Robert D. Blue. 

The As ociated Press relea e in
dicated the possibility ot action 
today on the part of the state 
board. 

The ract that tomorrow is the 
deadllne lor tall housing applica
tion by students now enrolled as 
well as the meeting date, wa 
termed "coincidental" by Thomp
son. He explained that tomorrow 
aftemon would be the earliest op
portunity at which the unIversity 
officials could meet. 

Thomp on added that such an 
administration meeting with stu
dents directly arIected was "not 
an unusual procedure" In student 
problems. 

• • • 
Meetln, with repreeentatives 

01 tbe American Veterans Com
mittee yesterday, ThompSOn de
ellned explaNUon of ~he ques-

"Thompson :aid that we (AVe) 3. Deferred until today a request 
had erved our function in bring- by the inter-AllJed reparatJons 
ing up the issue," the spoke man ngency, representing a score of 
for the veteran's group said. we tern countries, to be heard on 

Rate Increases for the academic any matters a!fecling reparations. 
year 1947-48 at bonrdlng dorml- 4. Approved proposals tha1 the 
tories range up to $90 for Ingll' deputy foreign ministers resume 
and dOtlble rooms. Rooms in nol1- work on Austrian and Gel·man 
boarding houses cost up to $20 peace treaty procedures. The 
more than heretofore. The rise deputie will meet in clo ed se • 
was announced Feb. 27. ions here this morning. 

The $50 deposit on tall rOOIl15 5. Aneed to discuss a report on 
tor newcomer to the university Ilh fll1IInc\a\ situation of Trie teo 
was described last wee~ by Presi-
dent Virgil M. Hancher as a mea
sure aimed at those studenu; whu 
had "no real Intention" of com
tng to the schoo). 

Sixteen dormitory delegat to 
tomorow's meeting will represent 
the Quadrangle. South Quadran
gle, Hillcrest , Law Commons, 
Currier hall, Eastlawn and the In
ter-cooperative DormJtory associ
ation. 

University officials present '''ill 
Include President Hancher, Dean 
Thompson, Business Man age r 
Fred W. Ambrose and Director 01 
Dormitories Theodore M. Rehder. 

• • 
1

10 Minutes of II Amber" J 

Too Much for Judge I 
• • 

BOSTON (.4') - Superoir Cour' 
Judge Francis J. Donahue restor
ed to sale In Massachusetts yes
terday Kathleen Winsor's novel 
"Forever Amber" with a rinding 
that It i "not obscene, indecent 
or Impute." • 

During the trial judge Dona
hue said that he tell asleep after 
10 minutes ot reading "Amber." 

The Formosan deleiaUon wh:ch 
came to Nanking told a press con
ference that the 6,000,000 na live 
Inhabitants "have sworn to 
achieve ~If-iovernment and de
pose iovernor Chen Yi for their 
own self-pre ervation and to sa! -
iuard liberty." 

Generalis imo Chiang Kai-Shek 
was said by reliable informants 
to have told a conference of high 
iovernment official that he 
blamed Formosans with Commun
Ist inclinations and lhose who 
served with the Japane e expedi
tionary forces in the Pacific [01' 
fomenting the troubie. 

Rail President Slain 
PEORIA, ILL. (.4')- George P. 

McNear Jr., 55-year-old president 
of the Toledo, Peoria and Western 
railroad and bitter union foe In 
one of the nalion's longest labor 
dlsputes, was shot and killed last 
night by gunfire from an auto
mobile near his Peoria residence. 

Got Back To Shore . • • . . . " But Firemen Had To Retrieve This Retriever 

!!OAKED AND SHIVERING after a plunre throurh the thin lee on Iowa river yes
lerday, this r olden retriever looks on .. Iumly all R. J. Nicholl of Des Moines throwl 
I rope over the Intervenlnl waler, hop In .. to coax the do, to swim the shori distance 
10 ahore. Two dOlS were stranded In the middle of the river when they broke throu, h 
6Ite lee 111 'r),IUI to reach the wel t bank, 

nnally r.' wile aDd pleked hll way to the east bank, 
then raeed to meet his owner, Mn. O ••• GrltnUl, 1 •• Newton road, who whisked 
him home to be dried off, Nicholl, .-eond Iro.. rlrh ...... tella DaUy Iowan Reporter 
Francl4l Robblne that he wu lOla' ,...w .. th ..... b" on his wa, to Chlca,o and had 
• topped to help ID the reaeae ., .... ..... (DaD, .. waIl Phot .. b, Bob Thompson) 

THE Rt:TBIEVER DIDN'T BUDGE- .he'd had IIlent, 0' tbat Ic, rfver water. So 
AnlBtant Fire Cblef AI Doleaa.l and FIreman Oilberi Capps borrowed a boat, and 
while hundreds looked on from the Iowa Avenue brlclre and the rfver bank, Cap .. 
poled ou~ thJ'ou .. h the ice choked wa~r aDd broqhL the doc to lbore. Stacl.nu wb. 
had minhalJed two more boats heaved a drh of reUef aD' dashed h_ for lane .. ,. 
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Vandenberg, Taft Seek Political Matrimony 
'l'oator Yttndenb'r:,;' and 

'{'aft are bu~y tht'se days try· 
ing 10 get togethel'. From hi 
vantage point of enlightened 
1Il1derlitanc1ing of thl' (nited 
~tates' role ill inteJ'llatiolll\l 
aHair ', Vandenbcrg is beck
Oiling Lo his colleague. And 
'faft, from ueep ill tile valley ' 
of traditionllL isulatiouilill1, 41; 
fcvel'ishly WRying baek. 

The two Republican !3ena
LOI'S have deeicled it 'li high 
time they do 'omelhing about 
tlte ever widening gap tha t 
s 'pal'ate8 their viewpoints. 
They realize it dOCIiIl 't look 
too w '11 fot' party hl! I'fuony 
whell t·ltl' partY'8 two biggest 
wheel ' seem tu b ' ruLl ing in 
OPI)osite uirretiomi. 

Dl'~pite their CUITcnt Ill· 
tempts to belittle ' the split 
that has arilien bctwe('n th Ill , 

a cO lllpal'ison of th eiL' ]lUst 
nnd I'ec nt rccords shows that 
thp), are r cally miles aplll·t. 

!lndenberg' ha.'i altemph'c! 
to ehe·k the R cpu bli 'an 1'e· 
volt again~t til(' l'(;'e ipl'ocal 
LL'lldc lu'ogram while 'rafl has 
allj\ounced be will take the 
kau in fighting tile l'eJlewal 
or th e tl'ad act next :r al'. J I 
may be l'ememhC'[wl that 
Vandenberg ,"oted for rxtell
s ioll of the trade lIg-n'C'IllCnts 
at't in 194'> and 'raft \'oted 
again~t it. 

'L'ht' split belw('('11 thl' ~(,Ila
tor from Michigan Hnd th 
seua t01' f l'OIll Ilio 0 ion 't 
~[lrillg' lIl) 0\,('1' night. EVl'l' 
Hi nee H)43 tJll'Y 11Il"(' bcen 
takiJlg oppos ing stands on 
yi tlll foreigll pl)1 ic~' i~SlJ('~ H ,~ 
11'('11 as ~OJlle illlporlllllt do· 
Jll t'sti(' pu)ieips. 

'L'aft voted a)!,aill;.t BrcttoJi 

Wood" while \ 'andenberg led 
the fight fOl' passllg'c of the 
wor'ld financilll agreement. 
'j'aft said no to the l3riti~ h 
JOlin lind \ 'andenbel'g said 
,Y(,S . Although ul1 the final 
,'o te Taft went 011 r .. cord for 
( ' . H. ])8I'ticipHlioll ill tilt' 
\Jllited ~!ltion~ , it WII~ 01111, 
after he had led Ilil unsu~
cessf lll fight 10 weak~n 1 he 
intel'n!ltional 0 I' gil nization. 
Vandenberg', on the othcl' 
hand , whoit'hellrtedh' t' n· 
dOI's('(1 ('V(' I'Y phase or ih(' l 'N 
chlll'tCl' and it s implementa· 
tion. -

'j'hc wholc thing camp to /I 

head yest nl<ty when Van 
denbcrg', a ulI'mbcr ot' thl' 

atomic cummitteC', \'olt'd fot' 
(;Qnfil'mation of Dllyid Lil. 
ienthal. '1'1If't hn~ nll'C'nd,' snitl 
Ihat h(' will vol' ullllin't IJil 
i('n thai's confi rmution whell 
the que ,t ion hit" the n oor of 
the scnate. 

Al!cording to th t'ir f l'iends 
both say th ey will tJ'Y 10 
8"oid Hn opl'n elfl~h on t hI' 
JJilienthal i .. , lIC, Does this 
m~ <ln that 'I'Mft will lIl<tk(' no 
ovel't attcltlpts 10 sway the 
Hepublic!ln sCliators agai nst 
th' pres ident 's choice 1'01' 
('hairman of the atomic en· 
('qry cOlUmi:sion! Or wiJl it 
mean, that fol' the sa ke of 
purty unity. Vandenbel'g will 
)Jot add his illfluentiuJ roie' 
10 the support of t1l (' former 
'l'VA head ? 

'J'IIIII ':; th e thing [lmt WOI'

rip.' liS, Who is cOlllin~ to 
wholll 'l 1)1 VuuclC1Ibt' rg' g'oilll!' 
to 1'('lrcHt to ' I'Hft'~ posit iol\ 
01' i~ 'I'llft goin g' to advancc to 
\ anuenbcr'g's positiOll ? 

Some Facts About Labor 
BUl'ic(l Oil p8!!e l,j 01' Thl' 

J'\ew Yod{ TilllN, l'rc('lItly waH 
II liltlr itclIl Hbout labol'. 

JIt Janul:tr,''. H)·H, thr/'(l 

were fcwe r Illan hours lost 01\ 

sl ri kcs t"hall in allY month 
sincr 111m' '11 , 19-!;). 'l'h (' Wllr
ill EUl'OIW \l'as 1I0t ovel' uJllil 
l\1 fly , 19-1 .3. and I he 11'111' in 
tlte Pacific did not end until 
,'ept. 2, 1945. In other \\>ol'c1 s, 
I here were few I' ma II hOtHS 
10 ·t 011 :trike's in ,I!lnual'\' 
tllUIl dul'illg five months ~f 
wal'. 

i-;Iatisticall.,., Ihel'(' werc 
1,250,000 hours lost in stl'ilil's 
in J anUH t,V. 1947, as CO III 
pared with 3.065,000 ill Dc· 
('(,lUber, 1946. 'l'hl'1'(, weI' 
290 ~Irikc: or lockoul : in 
,T111)IIUJ',v l'olllpnl'ctl with 1 ° 
jll OI"Cl' lIl bel' : a I ntlll or 100,-
000 workers invohcd in JIIO· 

11111'." l'llllljlllretl with !Ia.OOO 
in De 'cmbe r . 

If' rou a~SI1l111' R Inbol' fOI 'ct' 
of :)0 lIIi II ion people. what do 
t 111'1'11' figures mean ? It JIlClJns 
I hat ill ,J UllU8 I'Y III'O\lIHI OIW 

Ollt of ('\-(' 1',1' :)00 P('I'SOIlS W!Hl 

tlllt on strike at /'0 lOt' t imp 01' 
other. that one out of prerr 
7,000 man hOlll'S worked ",,;s 
lost dlle to Iltri k~s. 

Whi!(' th e attt' lllpi of ~O1l· 
gl'ess to write lllbor Il'gisla· 
t"ion III II." not have to bc 'on· 
;;idel'('(] in conjllnctio1l with 
this fig llf(,. it is nevertheless 
illlpol·tant, (1\ fte .. all. aduff/ 
strike fig'ul'cs 111 a." be differ· 
ent from potclltilll st l'ikr fig' . 
lll·('!{.) Y el, this item, which 

j'rf'el's to thl' whole labol' 
I'oree, pl'f1bahI ,v I'ccrin'd 
much ICiil! j)ublil'ity than fillY 
strike HCI' called illroh' ill" _ - , - 0 

;)00 wotkcl's. 

Bergeson Has a Good Day 
rf there i..; 0110 thin!!, thi!; 

COlllltl'.\' has plenty of it jll 
politicians. WitllOu( being 
1IIt1llllanc. it is II simple truth 
to state Ihat tllt,\, He 8 llilllf' 
It dozrn, pLentif;11 and lIIorC 
thUll abundant. 

But every on ,(I ill !lWllilr, It 

politician J'cllchcs sneh 
hrights liS to distinguish hilll. 
s('lf frum his fellow politi
cians .• 'omet imes wc refe't, to 
Kneh a fellow as u statelSman; 
othel' tilllc~ we say he 's just 
having II good day. 

'Vr don ' t kJIOW I'll0Ullh 
aboHI Iowa 's YOllll;.( ~ el'chll'Y 
of statl', Holl o Rcq!'l'80n, to 
say whethel' hi' should b 
I'lullsifiecl a . all A lll(\riCIIIl 

RtntC'slIH'll , but It!' WII ~ at le!lst 
hll vi IIg II goorl day wlH'n he 
oddr~'sst'd a gl:OIlP of cliUl'h· 
men In Dcs Momes latSt wet,k. 

Due could not help but be 
il11pr('S!icd with the WII.\· in 
wlJieh R('cl'et a r." RI'I'g(l!!01l 
('onductl'd him!!!'lf ot tllIlt. 
tim. De!!pite his office, d~· 

't;pite tho austerity of his [lui!· 
icn'ce, 11(' minced no words, 
pulled no punches. 

We are ~lll'e thut hi!! COlii'· 
agcous indictment lind lIIallY 

of th(' chul'l'llIlI(,1l sq'1li l'llJing 
hi tlleiJ' scats. Wr (,lIl1 onl" 
hopl' thnt his word!-l C:lll'l'iC'~l 
hlllll(' . 

A 1lI0Llg othel' thinl!~ he t< llcl 
th('III , " The last thing- tlla! 1 
think a I'calistic ( 'hristilln 
WOlllt.1 rccOI\\mcnd is a prohi. 
bltion Iliw. 1 CIl II ' t belie\'£' 
tllat liquor ill i ttle II' js iln nil , 
any mOl'C than monry 01' the 
lIil'plaM ar(' ('viis. 'rhl' abuse 
i~ Cyi I. It won't be cUl'ed by 
bi!!'otry or by low." 

The ,VOIIUg' secr('[ary of 
Sliltc s tated that llc would 
probably nc',w be asked to 
speak in thr I'hur 'h IIg-Rin 
abollt liqu(\J' ICt)I>enll~c 1 !llli 
~oing to tell .v0ll thllt SOllle of 
yonr m()~t self.ri!l'htf'01l8 foC's 
of till' (lemon 1'11111 haw'lI ' t till' 
j('utR fo facr the ibSlIC os it 
n 1ally is. A IL they wnnt to 
db i. tell t1ll'lIlsel\'('s how holy 
Ill! y arl' aJld pll~ 8 II\W." 

1'ltcn hr w('nt orr: "CIII'ist 
",oJ'ked 8t UIlI'isti8nltv ... 
He eXI)ect~ us to work 'H lit tie 
too . And we hMI bette I' sturt 
I'ight here. He wily 110t nsk 
liN how good we are but whllt 
we Ilrl' good for," 

A migilty good uay, 
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HEADING FOR THE CYCLONE CELLAR? 
" ,~,~,"~""'-

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Britoil'l'S Poor Aren't Complaining 
I (New York Fos' Syndillate) .' _ mi~is.ters. lis diagno 'is is ~an- So you have to watch stories r A compcnsatol'y slanting shows 

. WR!~T~N . AT SEA-The BlIt cel, I~ suggested treatment 15 a of the BrlUsb cruils (or emoUon- up 10 Labol" s ranks, too, of COW1t. 
Jsh cnsls IS leal enough , but some band-ald . and sometimes Labor seems" 
of the Tory tears are not. You One newspaperman in London al slantlnr, The crisis Is real, understate its troubles and 10 ~ 
have to wat~h said to me, shocked and puzzled, but the reactions to It are some- somcthing like a simper in denr· 
out for a certal.n ~hat he ,COUld not understand Brit- limes disoriented and oU.cen- ing present difficulties. Ii plih 
bu.i1d-up that IS Ish bu measmen any lonier; they ler, At the bellilt .f the coal the Mayfair game in revj!1'$e. II 
gOlne on. I have arc cryin. havoc and desolation , sho .. tare I saw a Tory lady turn is ri~ky to read the new. rro. 
heard a Tory say he said, to a degree which may dead wblte in a restaurant when Britain without some such small 
in a London res- well injure the confidence of their a walter passed too hastily by, chart to which to reier, lor IIJe 
taurant: "See, I own foreign customers. That is ancL I Iaeard ber mutler: "See! purpose of making corrections f. 
am taking my bit a high price, be felt, for the prlv- They're r.ode, teo." Not only no emotional error. There walllt\w 
of sugar home, ilege of having one of Eton's old coal, but no manners. It Is like a time in Britain when it Wal l! 

Vje've become a ~OYS in as minister ot whatever tbe eDIi of ber world , poor duck, important to know the degree o! 
nation o! petty III place of some wearer ot the but her world Is perhaps not the aberration inherent in each b~· 
snitchers. I gl'ab mine union tie. only ODe tbere Is, man instrument. 
matches w h e n
ever I see Ihem." 

And I have heard a waiter, un
able to contain himself, cut in 
on this with: "Oh, I say, it's not 
quite that bad. I've just had two 
wonderful holiday weeks in the 
country, lots of good food and 
good beC\r." 

My Tory friend muttered grim-
ly : " He's probably Labor. He's 

I defending them." 

Dismayed at Restaurant Service 
It is true (.hat Miss O'Brien i~ 

now pledged to Della Gumma, bul, 
at the time or her enll'y into the 
contest, she was not affiliated. 

The DeJta Gama candidated for 
Hawkeye beauty were Betty Jean
ne Duff and Janice Larson, 

be' no sav ing to the student i! IIIf 
uniVersity operated a book slur!, 
but indirectly perhaps lhere milbl 
be. For i nstunco the profit froJl 

the bookstore might be sufficient 
so that rents need not be raised. The Tories of Bri tain s tana in 

I SJtre danger of (oulin!: theil' own 
,;-- Inest. One said darkly: "We Jon't 

really have press freedom here, 
Oh , it looks as if we do. but we 
don' t." He winked heavily. ' ''rhe 
pIlper3 get ins'r!1 ' 1IOIIS," he said, 

( OIiCC "eeei vert, [eitel's to litO 
celitor become tit C 1JrOl)61'ty of 
this 11('W'~1)ap(jr (I1ul we re,~el've 
the right to IJdit t/tlJ1IL or with· 
lwlcl tltem allogetlter. UMiyned 
1('llm',~ will not be flublished. 
Pnl! Cl'ence will be yivcn to let
ters of less tltal~ 300 words in 
length. Views f!.£}JI'e d i lt let· 
tC'rs (we not neccs arily those of 
1'he Daily Iowan-Tlte Editor.) 

We are prOUd o( Miss O'Brien 
and the honor brought to MeChes
ney house through her recogni
tion, and we feel that credit shou ld 
be giVen where credit is due. 

The little room at the Quad it 
which three of us live brings Iht 
university $35.70 a month. T1Ir 
Quad is constucled in the vtr) 

plainest and cheapest manner inl 
is furni shed similarly. T~e waliJ 
room is very conveniently lotal!d 
at the end of the hall and ibt 
shower on the floor below. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

Marshall's 2 Strikes, 
Dulles and Murphy 

By LA WRENCE E, DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

There wem, in a sense, two strikes on Secretary of State George 
C. Marshall when the deliberations of the Big Four foreign ministel's 
got underway in Moscow yesterday. Their names: JJohn Foster Dulles 
and Robert Murphy, two members of the American delegation whose 
ideas and attitudes on United States foreign policy are extt'emely 
distasteful to the Russians. 

It is unfortunate that Marshall . ,..., -------------
felt compelled to take the pair a- nounced Dulles for his "anti-Sov
long on this all-important trip, iet" writings and his advocacy of 
although it would have been rather a plan for a federa tIon of western 
difficult to leave Murphy behind Europe. Leonidov charged that 
inasmuch as he ' Dulles' earlier connection w ith 
h ~s been in a key I the Schroed~r ban~ of the . Third 
diplomatic post • Reich and ~s a soclalton WIth the 
ever sinoe the al- " ' Rockefellers aligned him with " the 
Jied invasion of bosses of the reactionary political 
North Africa. In- organization in the United States." 
cluding Dulles in According to the New Times 

"hints as to what to play down." TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I don't believe it, and I record it ... Four square blocks of this 
only as a sample of where anti- downtown provide from two to 
Labor party sentiment is leading four eating places in every block, 
some Britishers; not into strong so a newcomer should not go hun
opposition, but into a kind ot fee- gry. We have tried them all. 
ble malice. The Torie are full For three weeks, three times a 
of these whispers, the dry sigh- day, 63 meals, we have passed 
ings of 8 dark grove of despair. our dollars, ten dollars, and twen-

They enjoy talking about how ty dollars, to these better and not 
hUll.(ry they a.re. Pile sees them so good restaurants, to no avail. 
In tbe cafes of tbe conUnent, We are still hungry. 
puUin« OIJ tremendous ,Ioats We are hungry for good food and 
when good food appears. They plenty of it. We are emotionally 
theatrlcallze themselves, Just a hungry for someone to serve us 
touch, In a way very unlike their WhO wipes the sneer off his face 
behavior during the war, they and does not throw the dish with 
do comedy swoons over the sight a loud bang on the table. Not only 
of a beefsteak, and so on. food poorly cooked, prepared and 

Well, all right, British food is arranged carelessly, but a host of 
rather bad, and sldmpy. But it punitive inhibitions are releaied 
is low-priced , and restaurant meals in these unappetizing dishes. 
are unrationed. There is nothing 
to keep a really hungry man from We ha ve watched the people on 

the street and are impressed with 
two dinners in an evening, and their robust stature, How does 
snack bars are open all day. 

Besides, all of Mayfair is on the native appear so well fed ? A 

MC CHESNEY HOUSE 
(Thanks for straightening us a\l 

out on this situation. If Miss 
O'Brien were our, we'd be proud 
too. - The Editor.) 

Coop Bookstore Might 
Help lower SUI Rents 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
Why doesn't the un iversity oper

ate its own bookstore? "They" 
say thal the town rUI the univer
sity . If so, then it is a case of the 
tail wagging the dog, a bob tailed 
dog that is. 

I understand lhat there would 

As a basis for comparison my 
Dad hilS a modern aparlmeol 
building in a ci ty roughly Ihe sizt 
of Iowa City. The apar\Jnenll 
consist of four rooms plus haUl. 
The kitchens are furnished will 
gas stoves bui It in cabinels ~hII 
electric refrigerators. Renl con
trol forces these apartments to be 
rented (or $50.00 a month. 

YET THE UNIVERSlty IS NOT 
SATISFIED WITH $35.70 PER 
ROOM AND IS RAISING 111 
RENT. 

- ALVIN J. OWENS 

OFFICIAL DAIl Y BULLETIN 

, the loose, traveling to America, real estate man told us-they have 
Bermuda, the Bahamas, the con- homes, they never eat out. VOL, XXIII, No. 142 
tinent, etc., and there is a tidal What price growth of Iowa col- --~------------------------

t he a d v isory writer, Dulles has "taken every 
group, however, chance to attack tne Soviet Union 

Tuesday, Marcil U, 1911 

could have been and slander the Soviet people." 
avoided and it Marshall took Dulles to the UNIVFRSITY 
might be wise to Moscow conference because con- TUClidilY, Mar. 11 
keep our fingers DENNIS g l' e s sional business prevented 
crossed, lest his presence at the Vandenberg, who has heretofore 
Moscow meeting hamper Marshall been the GOP'S number one re
during lhe delicate negotiations presentative at international af
with Soviet Foreign Minister V. fairs conclaves, from making the 
M. Molotov. trip . Vanderberg, too, has recently 

wave of food parcels and goodies lege to educate the minds of their I 
running through the West End. students, if their morale is lowered 
The liners are hard put to it to by usurping and exploitation! 
handle the quantities of such sluff There is a dire nced for compe- 12 m. Luncheon, Universi ty club; 
disgorged on British docks, along tition belween eating places, con- talk by Mrs. Gcurge Glodder on 
with first class luggage. 'structively so. There is need for 

presents "Avant Garde ." A\ld~ 
torium, Art building. 

9 p.m. Pica Ball, Iowa UnIon. 
Saturday, Mar. 15 

The odd point is that the British a large cafeteria, not only onc 
poor, who don't have these resour- " Union," to accomodate tI,e thollS
ces, aren't complaining. Theyal'e, and of .studen~s, bl1t a "League," 
under strict rationing.. and price such a. JS prOVided In Ann Arbor, 

"March Festiva ls," 10:45 a.m. Commenl"elneJo( 

About ten days ago, Drew Mid- been attacked in the Russian press, 
dleton of the New York: Times re- but not quite in the same tone as 
ported from the Russian capital the New Times article on Dulles 
that both Murphy and Dulles had and Murphy. 

2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

mcdical and denl.;il school grad~· 
ates, Iowa Union. 

been s)larply attacked in the SO\,- In having a Republican foreign 
iet press as representjilives of "a policy spokesman with him, Mar
small circle of arch explOiters , the shal1 t)lus continues to preserve 
most dangerous enemies of peace the facade of a "bi-partisan" for
among peoples or the world." eign policy, originally popularized 

Murphy, who has been assisting by Cordell Hull and canied on by 
Lt. General Lucius Clay in the ex- Edward Stettininus, Jr. and James 
ecution or American polic~ in Ger- F. Byrnes, Marshall:s predecessor. 
many, was charged in the 'Moscow Lately, howevcr, thcre has been 
publica tio n, New Times, with hav- some question in Congress and 
ing collaborated with French re- elsewhere as to just how "bl
actionaries throughout the war. partisan" our foreign policy really 
particularly during the 1940-44 is. 
period. Cri ticism of his activities, 
though, was nothing compared to 
the way the same Soviet periodi
cal moved in on Dulles. 

• • • 
As has been widely recognized 

since the 1944 presidential cam
paign, Dulles is one of the lead
In&' 'Republican spokesmen in 
the field of International relat
Ion. Had Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey won that election, Dulles 
would now, In all likelihood, be 
secretary of state, 

* o 

While paying lip-service to the 
political aspects of the Truman
Byrnes-Mar!lhall policies, cer
tain of the Republican leaders 
in the senate, Robert Taft of 
Ohio and Kenn~th Wherry of 
Nebraska particularly, have 
taken vcrbl\l pot-shots at the 
state department's reciprocal 
trade program, which Is the cor
Jlcrstone of our foreign policy 
from all economic standpoint. 

'" '" (> 
It is impossible to consider the 

control, eating rather better than I Michigan. 
before the war, and they know It; Other college towns are ov~
and one comes out o f Bri tain with I cl'qwded and undel'housecl, and 
the feellng that if we are to help, they manage to reorganize and 
say by easing the terms of our meet the challenge. Wily not 
loan , we should do it because ot hel'e'! A group of interested stu
the reassuring steadiness of the dents, who are willing to learn 
British workman, and not because I life's Icsson of how to serve oth
o! the falsetto ,pleas for resc'ue ers, might cooperatively mllnage 
which go up from the petulant a university ca!eteria. It has becn 
\Jeople of Mayfair. clone! 

As I have wrilten earlier dur
ing this journey, the right necds a 
crisis; nothing represent~ a greater 
danger to it thl\n a long, ca lm lour 
of Labor party government. As 
a result it is driven, emotionally, 
10 magnify present difficulties. 
But at the same time it can sug
gest only superficial remedies; it 
pictures England as being about 
ready for the last rites, and then 
declares that the coming di aster 
can be averted by substituting a 
few Tories (or a few Laborite 

BE;TTY DINGLEY MONlR 
(Wife of a Siudent) 

Claim Hawkeye Beauty 
For McChesney House 

TO T]-{E DAILY lOW AN: 
At the University prom the 

Hawkeye be34ty queen wl1s 
crowned, and Mary K ay O'Brien 
Was named as her first attendant. 

Miss O'Brien was enlered in 
the contest as the c!lndidate of 
McChesney house, an annex of 
Currier hall. Throung some error, 
the announcement was made at the 
dahce that she was representing 
Delta GafIlma sorority, and this 
also at>peared jn TI1~ Daily Iowan. 

6:15 p.m ., Picni c suppe r, Tri
Dngle club. 

7:30 p.m. Campus Camcra club, 
Chemi$try auditorium. 

Wednesday, J\far, 12 
8 p.m. Concerl by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thufliday, Mill', 13 

3-5:30 p m. Tell, Uni vel'sity club ; 
Gilbert and Suliivan songs by 
Prot Everett Hall; studio play by 
committee membel·s. 

4:30 p,m.InfQrmation Fit'st, ~e ll
ale. chamber, Old Capitul. 

8 p.m. F'j[th Annual Kodach
rome salon and CKhibit by lowl1 
Muuntaineers, Chemistry auditor
ium. 

12:15 p.m. A.A.U.W. Luncheoo 
followep by :l"el1owship Progl1lm 
guest speakel·s. Mrs. Leon r 
Wood, State FellOWShip Chairm1~ 

and Dr. Pearl Hogrefe, Presidell 
of the Iowa Division; Univmi~ 
Club rooms. 

Sunday, I\lar. ]6 
7:30 p.lt! . Uni versilY Cluu mee!' 

ing: Colored moving pic\url! 
" Holland in 'l'ulip Time," and 
Scottish IJir.hla nders; Unlversltr 
Club rooms. 

Monday, M .... t·h 17 
4 :4 0 p.m. Naval reserve pn

gram, Macbride audilol'ium 
8:00 p.m. Humanities socilty, 

sell<l te chambe.r, Old Capitol. 
Friday, Mar. 14 Tucsday, JWjIrcjlll 

~:30 p.m. University Film So- 7:30 ~.m . Meeting of Sludeli 
ciety presents "Avant Garde," Affiliates, American Institute 
Auditorium, .Art .building. . I Chemical Engineering, Chell\is1l1 

8 p.m, Uillversily FIlm SOCIllly auditorium. 

(, •• 'ar_tlOil re'l'r'lD, 'at.,. beJon' UlI, 1IeII ....... 
r.enaUo .. I •• be offloe of tbe President, Old CatlIel.I 

GIliNERAL 
M.f:lillNOS 

Student ()hrlstian cuullcll
Tomorrow, 4:30 p.m ., in the YMCA 
rooms. 

BOtany seminar- Tomorrow, 4 :3 0 
p.m., room 408, pharmacy-botany 
building. Stanley Stolpe, graduate 

NOTICES 
STUDENTS LEAVING SCIlOOl> 

Washinglon newsmen have gen
erally attributed the "get tough 
with Russia" cornerstone of U.S. 
foreign policy to Dulles and Mich-

l
igan's Senator Arthur Vandenberg, 
both of whom attended the United 
Nations conference at San Fran
cisco and lhe 1946 European Peace 
conference n t Paris. 

political phrase 01 a policy without 
also examining its economic im
plicat ions. The reciproca l tradc 
agreemenls. in lhe realm of eco
nomics, and a seltlement for Ger
many and Austria, in the sphere 
of poli Lies, are both facets o! the 
same problem. The two cannot be 
separated. 

Moscow conterence a SOUl'ce of no 
little embarassment for Secretary 
Marshall. Besides wondering just 
where Ambassadol' Murphy fits 
into the picture and worrying a
bout current U. S. policy in the 
eastern Mediterranean, Molotov 
might well single out Mr. Dulles, 
turn to Marshall and ask: "Does 
this man represent thc Republican 
voters jn your coun try? Or those 
opposed to reciprocal trade? Or 
Thomas Dewey? Or Wall Street? 
Or Artbur Vandenberg? Or Rob
ert Taft? Hmmm?" 

Centennial Broadcast 
Features University Life 
Through 3 Generations 

• student in zoolpgy, will talk on 
"Genetics of Neurospora ." 

Scniors and olher sluden~ !ill 
will leave schottl before lhItti 
of Ule semestel' must leave IhtI 
forwarding addresses a ni IS 
cents aL The Daily lowan~_ 
oWce, East hall, before depertllll 
if lhey wunl lheir 1946-47 /lJwk· 
eyes mailed to them, 

Soviet journalist A. Leonidov, 
writing in the New Times, 2e-

ShOUld Mr. Mololov choose to do 
so, therefore, he could make the 

Stylists Unfair to Organized Sex 
(Dally Northwestern) r snit In extremel, feminine IhiPS and almost ighOt'e the bust. 

Every now and ~hen .c ert~iJl clothes anll eurves, trans,s.'ent And the skirts are long, jusl to 
events of far-reach lllg SlglllfIC- , covering over the boSom for moke maUel's worse. 
ance receive little di splay in lhe cocktail and evenlnr clothes - • • • 
newspapers of the country and less ami complete exposure In lOme We wholehearU!tily conOentll 
attention from the reading public. Instances." • thelle uruielllilctaUe acllo ... b, 16 

Events which have been taking 0 • • few, This Ilia,. result not onl, 
shape for the last two or three RKO stars for whom Renle de- In the datruelfen ., the fetnlnlne 
years came to light in New York signs at first protested loudly. beaut,..f the lana, but alie In 
rt!cently 10 i~d~cate one of the Then they got to thinking about the frultraU.n .f the populaee, 
greatest tryrannles the world h:ls it- and finally decided it might whose .tronl cenvlcUons .n this 
ever endured . , not be !.llch a bad ~dea after all. vital lubJect have been adJIere41 

Even before V-E day many fem- Male stars applauded clamorous- .. , 
inihe stylists were predicting thai !y and especially damned the 
women's clothes would return to former predfction of mannish nat
very conservative patterns as soon chested women for the post-war 
as the war was over and new fa sh- I era . _ 
ions could again be put on the • That was a year ago. Now for 
market: Then, about a year ago, the past few weeks stol'ies have 
the natIOn was, heartened as Renie, been coming out of New York de
costume designer for RKO, blasted scribing the new fashions being 
these predictions and came out modeled Ihere - fashions which 
with one of her own. will prevail in the Uniled States 

• • • I for at least several years. 
"The Idea of returDlnlio ahort Completely ignoring the wishes 

bob. and flat bodies Is a 10' of of the women- and men-of the 
DOl\ftnse," she declared, "Tbe country, the powers-that-be have 
emphasis lion feinlnlty and It'll I decreed even more stl'Pld hats 
becomlnr m 0 r e pronounced than ever, dresses which decided
e~ery clay,. 1 pre~ct It will re- Iy de-emp curvel ot the 

• • • 
There is only one hop4!-con

gre88ional legislation. The need 
for restrictive legislation in the 
field of feminine clbthing is more 
urgen~ eveh than in the industrial 
field. 

Any law which is based upon 
public opinoin and gual·antees 
sane, short, sexy, curvaceous dres
ses for the women of today and 
tomorrow would go down in his
tory aloni with the el"ancipation 
Of the slaves and th~ Bill of Ri,hts . 

Here'$ II rul chan~e for the Re
publicans to do somethini con
structivel 

"Following Footsteps," depicting 
university life through lhl'eo gen
erations, will be the third of II 

series o( centennial dramatiutlons 
to be broadcast over lhe Byways 
program on WSUI at 12 :4S p.m, 
today. 

A mock brOlldcast of the 15-
minute show will be presented be
fore the University Wornen'~ club 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday. The cen
tennial theme will be carried out 
at that meeting. 

This week's dramatil.8\Jon was 
writteh by Wiliter Bel'" Kay Moel
ler and Jack Gaudy, aU stuilents 
In the spel!eh and radio broadcast.
I ng c1als under the dl rl!ctioh of 
Jahe Blythe, Iraduate aulstant in 
speech. 

Members of the c1aBS pal'Uclpat
in, In both today's broadcafi!' and 
Thursday's pN!8entllUon are Mrs. I 
Marjorie Jectreys, George GOOd· 
rich, Johh Amish, Duane Heap, 
Lenore Morlord, bah Holmes, Ber. 
and M.iss MotHer, 

wn 'UI IntrMucH 
WASHINGTON (,4» - A lohl

ranie housing bill dltllilned to en
cour ... cbhlttllttion of 10,000,000 
city and rural homes in th. nllxt 
10 ye/lrs was introdu\!ed yesterday 
by Si!nators Taft (ll-Ohlo), WB~
nel' (O-NY) nnd Ellender (0-
La). 

Chess cluh--Tomorrow, 7 p.m., 
room 17, SchacHer hall. 

f:NGlNEERING SEN lOll 
INTERVIEWS 

A representative of Sylvania 
Electric PJ'oducts, Inc., will inter
view senior mechanical , electrical 
and chemical engineering students 
Wednesday. \ 

International Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. repl'esentatives will 
Interview senior mechanical and 
electrical engineering studcnts in
terested in employment with the 
company Thursday, 

All intcrviews will be in I;oom 
104, engineering building. Ap
pointments may be made In the 
enllnee.rlnl library, I'oom 106, en
lineerlng building. 

Society for General Semulir!
today, B p,m., room W701, Y.lIi 
hall. 

Inter-varsity Chrl,UaD ,' ... 
ship - today, 11 :45 a.m. \0 lUI 
p.m. Bible study, LiLlie chapel 
Congregational church. MaIdI! 
through Friday, 11 :30 to lip'" 
daily pJ'ayer meetings, Little~ 
el. Everyone welcome. 

Independent T_n W_ ~ 
TQmon'Ow, 7:30 p.m., YMCA.
Iowa Union. Dr. M~rshall J-
01' the psychology department yiI 
speak on "Persona lily IaIlfJ' 
lion." Nominations for ...
council representatives • It 
made. 

Faculty Square Daaoe - T .. 
day, 7:45 p.m., women's iJrtir 
sium. -, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 A.m. Mot'niHIl Ch"t>~l 
' :13 a.m. N~w. • 
8 :30 a.m. MUllel1 Mlnl8tlOl'C8 
.,~ I.m. Drlma or Plle.tlne 

1 ,00 '.m. Pllno MelOdic. 
I: 13 I .m. On Ihe Home r"ont 
1:10 a .m, !'iewl 
t : ••. m. Arter Br.lkrast Co!!"., 

11:110 •• m. H • ...,·. An Ide. 
10:IS • . m. Velterd.y'. Music 
1':10 • . m. Prol •• l.nl Fallh 
11 ,00 I.m. I"rolldly W. Han 
1l :15 • . m. Keep 'rr:m Eating 
11 :20 • . in . Johnson Co. New. 
11:30 •. m. Maladies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:10 .. m. )lews 
12:46 ".m, By-WIY' 
1,90 p.m. NUIlcal Chals 
I: .. p,m, "ohlllOn Co, NeWH 
2:15 p,m , Excunlons In ScIence 

TOMmlltOW 
2 : ~O p.m. Child Stud;v Club 
2:45 p.m. Sl;icnclJ News 
3:00 p.m. "Ictlon 1' ...... 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3!35 p.m. Union Radio Hr. 
. :00 p.m. One In A Hall 
4 :30 p.m . Te. Time ...,i00i1 .. 
3:00 p.m. Chlldre" Hour 
5:~ p.m. MUllcal MOOd, 
5:45 P.m , News 
6:00 P.m. Dinner MUll. 
6 :46 p.m. News 
7:90 p.m. Remlnl""l", 1'lme 
7:30 p:m. Spt>rtR Time 
7:45 p .• n . Men About Mull< 
8:00 p.m. Nltlons In Ne .... 
'i!5 p.m . Mu.lc You Want 
8Ra p.m . N .... 

8:90 p ,m. low. WHI.Yln 
U:3li P.III. n 'cord 1)(>"",,,,, 

10:00 p.m. Sl,n orr 
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UWArSchedules Inforptational Lectures! 
ton'e,e~te~ toy PTospedive Job S"ker$ 

The Vocational Guidance COll

ference sponsored by University 
Women's association will be held 

March 21 and 22. 

college service in Chicago; (4) 
interior decorating, Martna 1I0lt of 
the arl:hHect.i dep~rilnent of the 
Dayton Co., Minne.apoli , Minn . 

TH~ DAILY I O WAN. IOW A CITY. IOWA 

GiRl SCOUTS MERIT AWARDS , Red Cross Drive 
"ib $5,681.49 Madl . 

Iowa City's Fash.ionStor. 

10 outb CllntOD Su ed 

r .Aem PIn ' 

' IP meetinlf the two 
"epa to 

, dis-

Lectures and individual conJer
CIIces {or womcl' intercsted' in 
radio, personnel training, mer
ch~ndising, sllci;!l work, airlines, 
adl'el'iisi I1g, t pcech pathology and 
ir.tcrlor decorating will be In
cluded. 

(5) Speecl) p~thology, Jean\!tte ; 
Frasier, supervisor of speecn and ; 
hearing services for crippled' 
childr,.en at t4~ University ot llli
I'}ois; (6) social wqrk, Mary ~. 
Thompson, execbtive secretary Cor 
the Chicago Socieiy fpt the Hard • 
of Hearing: (7) merchandisiog. 
Mary L. Williamson, educational 
director of Younkers in Oes 
Moines, and (8) advertising, Mes. 
R. Dean JohllSpn, President ot 
-Gamma Alpha Chi, national hon
orary advertising sorority. ~ansa~ 

"at"'alry Known - Nationally Advtrtised 
. " . 

rurpose of the conferences 
"ill be to give ll'llverslty wom
ell first-hand information about 
\to.lions they may enter . The 
oOnlerences will be conducted 
by People who have worked In 
the fields they represent . 

• • • , 
Radio and personal conferenc;es 

~rc scheduled for F riday, March 
21 from 1:30 p.m, to· 2:30. The 
merchandising and social work 
lectures will be Friday from 2;30 
p,m, to 3:30. 

Saturday, March 22, lectures on 
~irli nes Dnd advertising are sched
uled for 9:30 a.m. Speech path
ology and interior decorating lec
tures will be held the same day 
at 10:30 a.m. 

City. 
• • • 

Women who are Interested 
may maic~ Individual appoint
ments rollowl~ any lecture. 
Jane Hertlein . Col of Waverly, 
Is chairman 9' the centra l com
mUiee In charl'e of all a rranl'e
ments and presentation of th~ 
conferenc:e. 

• • • 
Sel'ving on the central commit

tee are Betty Dickinson, C4 of 
Newton; Merilee Whitten, A2 of 

• • 9 Rowan, and Mary Sayre, A2 of 
Lecturers for the conference in- Iowa City. P~llis Oltman, A3 ot 

elude the following: () radIo Oal( Park, Ill., IS publicity chair
field, J udith Waller, director of man. Bonnie Atwell, A3 of Lan
public service at NBC; (2) per- sing, Mich., will be in charge of 
sonnel, Phyllis Dodds. personnel individual intel·views. Priscilla 
department of the Western Elec- Garrett, A2 of Des Moines, is 
tric company at Chicago; (3) air hospitality chail'man and Jaclyn 
transportation, Katheleen Power I Fitch, A2 of Clinton, will handle 
of tl)e United Airlines school and ushering. 

Personal Notes 
Dr. Frank Luther Mott, h6llld of . Sigma Nu fraternity annO\lnces 

the school of journalism at the the pledging ot th" fpllowing men: 
University of Missouri, and the Rodney Garner, William Draper, 
former head of journalism at the Robert Thompson, Donald Albers, 
University of Iowa, has gone to John Carroll, James Halliburton 
Tokyo, Japan, where he will help and Bill Beard. 
make plan~ for the study of jour
nalism in Japan . He is expected 
10 retu l'll to Columbia, Mo., some
tim~ in May. 

l. A. O~stad, superintendent of 
schools, returned yesterday from 
Atlantic City, N. J ., where he at
lended a convention of the 
American Associatitjlll of School 
Administrators, a department ot 
the National Education assoc;:ia,-
lion: 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hurt JI·., route 
3, cn~ertajncd at a birthd,IY din
ner Sunday honoring Joseph HI,II·t. 
500 S. Governor street, who ce1e
bJ;uled his 75th birthday. 

Mrs. S. M. Pitcher, 415 S. Sum
mit atreet, will entertain members 
of Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 
chapter tonight at 6:30. 

A 5-pou d, 12-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank 
Tucker, 516 S. Gilbert street, al 
Mercy hospital yestel'day morning. 

. WAREHAM. INC. 

I112U~" 1>I:~4.I)TMf""l IT()I)E 
na·124 S. Cli~ton St, Pboqe 9607 

-BUT YOU SHOUlD SfE' HER 

IN A DOlUS DODSON! 

Sure-u }hO meanS ""aler, 00)0 is Jour 

rormulo ror ne,., junior glamour! Jisperimentror yourselr 

,'" in an n eili.DS ne .. Doris Dodson Junior Ori8il\lL 

Size. Itven 10 iheen. • 

I 

• 

r-

RECEIVING TH EIR CURV ED BAR a t the &irl SCQut's 3&th annlver-
!ary pa rty are (left 10 rl,ht ) r at I{pl,and, JJl lJ j~ C;onllon .,.d all 
Zimmerman. M:r • Everet t It. Mea ns, Iowa City &irl 8COu ~ cODllnif" loner, 
prescnls thc h lfhe t fi r I cou l award last nl , ht a~ a bo upper held 
In the a rnw r)'. 'f~e birthday ce lebrailon honored Ole foundlnf of the 
, II'I sco ut movement In the nl ted tates by Julie tte Low. Iowa CIl>, 
scouts have been acUve under an or&a nlzed council for 27 year ' . Mayor 
Wilber J . 'feeters wa a l uesl. 

gram chairman, and Dolores 
Schechtman, A4 or l:arlviUe, re
porter. 

chairman; Colleen Sibert, Al of 
Ottumwa, historian; Evaline Fish
el', A3 ~f Gilden , censor, and 
Peace Pennmgroth, Ai of Iowa 
City, scholarship chairman. A marriage license h s been is- Dorothy Snook Weds 

sued to Hubert Hoeltje Jr. and 
Edith Blumentcld, both ot Cedar Pr.f. Sam Houston, former gract J 

\late assistant in political science, 
is now assistant to the dean at the 
University of Southern California'. , 
school of public admJnstrlllion ac
cording to word received by Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter of the political CI
ence department. 

•• pld, I I D~~~U~~,~~,nh~~~ ~:d' 
University C ub to Hear of the marriae of Dorothy Snook 
About March Festivals to Delmar Van Horn Jr., In th 

Centr"l Church or Christ In J ef

Margaret Sut)lcrland, A3 oC 
Iowa Clly, wa elected president 
of the Cbi Omcga pledee class 
We(inesday evening. 

Other officers are Marilyn 
Ebeling, A3 of Davenport, vice 
pr~sident; Joan Beckett, AI ot 
Sioux City, secretary. and Connie 
Briggs, Ai of MinneapoHs, tres-
urer .. 

Mrs. GI:orge Glockler will speak 
on "!l.tarch Fe. llvals" at II Uni
versity club luncheon meeting 
th is noon In the. cLubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

. i 

• 

Swislz OJlyortt~ ~~d! 
by Eliz~beth Woodward 

A merica' (oremod oll'''ori'1 0,. YOII"6 people', pWb(MU 

\ 
In a wl)t.l d win'QUI. Ill irron ... 8nd IIIcn . .. YOU hou l 

fer on. Sunday, March 2. The 
R v. Ellsworth L . Woods J.l F

[ol'med the double ring ceremon . 
The bride IS th daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert nook of N w- ' 
ton and attended Newton high I 
school She graduot d from the 
Unlver it)' oC Iowa last June and 
has been employed as new~ dl
tor of The Jelterson Bee and Her
ald since her graduation. 

The bridegroom is th ~on of 
Mr, and MI·~. Oelmar Van Horn 
oC Jefferson. He graduated from 
Jerfer"on hieh school and nttend- I 
ed the Unil.'el·:ily 1)£ [OWA. H~ I 
now engaged in farmmg. 

A. AdvcrU, d 

in Marcil 1st 
J ue. Q( 

Mn'demoll eUe 
1aglltine 

bOlhor 'boUI heo utyl Tb l's rpr u la"d I. ieA ... . 0 Bleh 
itA reRcr tion in Ibe. eye ' of the ob ,erver. 

o olll or Our way! y~ u ,,'ere I,orn beau lirul ... we 1..\,( • 
o work al it. It'l a Iro in and a 'Irun le 10 be as aleck II 

yoq are ... nl Ireal11lilled ... u Ira crul wi lh o u r~pedaJ e · 
t relll itic. c're up ai,o insl ey~b rows I~Hl l ra" le ... shine)' no e '" 
lilll P locI. ... coJl ~n thaI 'l'ilr .~. PJll il b Ibal ch ip .. . Btld clothe Ib.t 
r umple. Ou do¥e ,u or delair. e llll pcU DILEMMA! 

Why [rei, you alk? Why not take it eu,? Why nOL Jet weU cooulh 
. Jone? . ... . l 

OIllC of u, woren'L hom wilb '.~e8 1118\ launch B th OU5B nd , hip 
Some of UI drew voice Li~c fOlhornl.~me v\ u di>~lace D\,\Ire l ilall 
o ~r dlare ~f room. Ol\le 01 us were dbal l 'out batr ' il..e eaweed. Wh y I 
IdLle lor Ihal , ., ia what we wanL LO .know? N~ ,.ben we uu do 
10nrethiDI . boul it ! • " 

1IIuybe we ca n'l alter the ,,",sic .hope of OUr lacea and ligures. But Wf 

ClIII curry and Iro(lm the,. unlil they fool • re", roll , inlo Ib,jpkinl . 
iL's caul y. NOI. ru.ie of Ihomb beauI; . We waDl 10 be inlere 1101 10 
look al. .. and inlere Lin& to know. 1'1.001 ·1I.ca ns Q . Iick. eXleriu[ •• • 
the handboll look. And inlide ... l1o frow J thi)1kinl .. . no l ooey COlO. 
lionl ... no callerbrained personal rdalijlu hip!. We WIIU. 110 t;oQ&b 
ed,e! ..• we wanl 111 be manif ured 10 tliltcu r ! ' " ,,' 

AIIII tbal take world BuL ii', worlh it when THAT GLOW CO lllet 
into a man's ~ eyes. BUL yuu wouldu't L.1I0,.. .\JoDI tu ell, wo uld you, I 
MilS Mermaid? 

• J .. . 

~Iip th is .Ii<~ littlw ~Qwdo(·box 1"10 y<>U' 

"all. Con'Din. ROllO' " 001101 " ' p.(. 
K'OOned. hand.p ..... cI pawd., (10m. DO 
In :h. 4.50 r ompOt l). N ~ por • . clOIIII~"JI 
hindor I. v .. d. F .. ",ovl flo." d 'A",ou, f,,,· 
IIran, •• fo.r .kin·ltu. ",,,do •. 

1.50 
• plll'ga 

'. . ., " 

- GlE-AN -~ ;F.RESH PORE" 
i I. • , . , t 

Am.lli(I'1 ',NfSI ggare"el 
Sm.oke as_(IlUC~ as,you like-~ ~Qr's dl:k 
Y!!.!!!J , when you smoke PHILIP MOllIS! And 
here's wI:J'Y ' • • 

There's an import"", Jiffer,,". in PHILIP 
MORRIS mlJAUfaccure chat ma.kel PHILIP 
MoINI.,IS tllSl~ bettcJ;-smq • .., VIJcr~bec.use 
it leu tbe FULL FLAVOR of the world's bnest 
'.9~cos come thro:u.h fpr your &o",plel. 
enjoymenc-dell", /a.sh, /1.ure! 

Try PHILIP ¥O~IVS-YPIh too. will agree 
that ~HILIP M,2Ws, is A"erk.'s fINEST 
Qg'1!.!!!.!! 

-CAll 
FOR 

Dresses 
in beautiful 

New 
Easter Styles 

, 

Such os this 

Sketched from Stock 

. 
flr •. t · lave 

'Yo lI 're lookillf( like Oilleone 
ill ' Ol(~, ill JUllior GlIild' 

",.()lIIdhillJO; sill.' 'ia'" two pi ce 
dre~ . Hreathk. ~l) ~'\('el, )cl 

k llo"ill!-\ly f~lIlillill(" ii' u t 
to IIInkc tllt'lIIo l nf)ollr 

('11111 HII r~ ••• IH"I.cd "i tit" hi t e 
1' ll l hr"illl' I('1 1 .'uil) I' ulr ·, 

"l:!ur IJIlI1 hll"m'~. 1I('ulIliruJly 
JOlle ill 1)11 t dll'r IiIlCIl. 

$22.95 

'/ " . : ~ UWnER5 t: 
;/ Ilwumfn" wtRA ~ 
./1 .9<>w<> e:t k 
~. ~ ~ 
Across From Campua 

ROGER' & GALt!T POWDER ALWAYS ~E"ER ••• IE1'ER ALL WAYS 
lipstick· Perfunre • D..ry Ile.t..f~me • io-u d. 'ol~.1 -
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ank' to Speak COLEMAN'S DESIGN, PRINT GET HIGH HONOR 73 Medicine Seniors 
Receive ,Internships 
Effective July 1, 1947 

L .1 First :jhursday 
Merle . lVIW",-, Ing 

journalist and former editor of 
"Yank," army wartime weekly 
publication, will speak on "The 
Influence of the Pr':Si on Public 
Opinion" at an Information First 
lecture Thursday afternoon at 4:3() 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
:101 

Miller wilL discu.os the influence 
exerted by the American press, 
both in this and other countries in 
regard to international relations, 
especially those of the United 
States and Russia. 

• • • 
From 1938 to 1940, Miller 

lerved as city editor of The 
Dally Iowa.n. He authored a 
column titled "Around ihe 
Town" for all but one semester 
of his four years ai the unJver; 
alty. 

• • • 
Miller received his B.A. degree 

from the London School of Ecpno
mics in 1941, after he was url'able 
to graduate from the University of 
Iowa because he refused to take 
military training. After leaving 
the uni versily, he served as a cor
respondent for the Cedar Hapids 
Gazette. Before entering service 
he was Washington correspordent 
for the Philadelphia Record. 

Miller founded and ' edited the 
Pacific edition of Yank. He Nas 
also founder and first editur of 
Yank's continental edition pub
lished in Paris. Beton! rus dis
charge from service he served as 
executive editor of all Yank's 14 
editions. He was also a part time 
combat correspondent in both the 
Pacific a),d European theaters of 
war. 

. , *, . , ' 
Miller Is now maDaflng editor 

of a new national mapzlne pro
Ject In th'e pre-publlshlna- pIan- . 
nilll' stages and book editor of 
the Saturday Review of Litera. 
ture. 

• • • 

Fabian Baohraeh 

MERLE D. MILLER 

Concert ,to Feature 
'Seventh Symphony' 
By Viennes'e Mast·er 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, a 
leading promoter ot the. works of 
Anton Bruckner, will conduct the 
"seventh symphony!' of the 19th 
century Viennese master, as the 
featul'ed work on tomorrow eve
ning's ~niversity symphony con
cert. 

When the "Seventh 'Symphony 
in E major" was first produced 
in Vienna, it was not favorably 
received because Br12ckner was a 

• Appointments of 73 college of 
medicine seniors to i~ternshiPs ef 
fective July 1, 1947, were an
nounced yesterday by Dean Ewen 
M. MacEwen ot the college ' of 
medicine. 

The students and their appoint
ments are Lorraine E. Awes, U. S. 
Marine hospital, Baltimore, Md.; 
William J. Barbour, Swedish hos
pital, Seattle, Wash.; Robert H. 
Bickford, Highland h 0 s pit a I , 
Rochester, N. Y.; Arden H. Bone
brake, City hospital, Cleveland, 

Kenneth L. Buresh, Norwegian
American hospital, Chic.ago; Wil
liam C. Buss, Henry Ford hospital, 
Detroit, Mich.; Clair J. Cavan
augh, Queen's hospital, Honolulu, 
T. H.; John R. Christensen, St. 
Luke's hospital, Duluth, Minn.; 
Bill G. Church, Broadlawns hos
pital, Des Moines. 

Hubert L. Cline, Harper hospi
tal, Detroit, Mich.; Donald H. 
Crabb, Norweigian-American hos
pital, Chicago; Jack S. Crandall, 
Methodist hospital, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Paul C. Cunnick, Good Samar
itan hospital. Portland, Ore. 

Frank E. Darrow, Queen's hos
pital, Honolulu, T. H.; Arthur W. 
Devine, Highland hospital, Roch
ester, N. Y. 

James S. Devine, St. Mary's 
hospital. .i?uluth, Minn.; Marvin 
H. Dubansky, Southern Pacific 
general hospital, San Francisco; 
Harry S. Dvorsky, Michael Reese 
hospital, Chicago; Donald N. Dy
sart, Emanuel hospital, Portland, 
Ore. 

Wayne J. Foster, st. Luke's hos
pital, Chicago; Harry B. Frey, 

A book rlflsigned and printed by Ihe nalion's leading hbrilries ,' nd Grace hosp~tal, Detroit, Mich.; 
Carroll Coleman, university ty p- art centers UU'oughout the year. William S. Gladstone, Hurley hos
ographer and instr uctOI ill ihe A third showing und e! the aus- pital, Detroit, Mich.; William S. 

The Iowa Union staff report- Gl d t H I h 't 1 Fli school of journalism, is incilided pices of the Britisb National Book a s one, ur ey OSpl a . nt, 
ed yesterday that there are M' h J h E G tt h Ch in this year's "fifty beoks of the league will tOUI' England, Em'ope IC .; 0 n . 0 SC, arity 
pleniy of iickets sUII available year." aud the Scandinavian countries. hospital, New Orleans, La.; Har-
for tomorrow evening's concert ' Id J G St L k' h Thi s is the fourth time Coleman Since this is the 25th anniver- 0 . rau, . u e s ospital, 
of tbe university sYmpbony or- D 1 th Mi R b t H G has received thc award, the high- sary of the "fif ty", an unusually u u, nn.; 0 er . regg, 

He is the author of "We Drop- chestra. est honor of thc yea.r in design elabora.le catalog of the exhibit Harper hospital. DetrOit, Mich.; 
ped the A-Bo.mb," and "Island Tickets may be picked up and typogl'aphy. has been issued. Edward A. Hanske, Mercy hospi-
49 II H' Itt I t b b free of ellarlre at Iowa UnJon tIL I U' . lin • IS a es nove, 0 e pu - The book is a volume of poetry, a, oyo a DIversity c ics, Chi-
lished this fall, is entitled "That desk. • "For the Unlost", by Josephi~e Correction cago. 
Winter," a story of the postwar Jacobsen. It was printed in Cole- Donald K. Harrison, Toledo hos-
generation. devoted admirer of Wagner. And, man's Iowa City plant. the Prairie .The Daily Iowan Sunday st~ted pital, Toledo, Ohio; Martin D. 

He is director of Americans according to Prof. Clapp, Vienna , Press, for a Baltimore publisher. enoneously that Abraham R. HickUn Rochester General hospl
United for WIorld Government, one in 1883 was "not a good Wagner The limited edition of ;jOt) ('opi es Samvoff and Thomas E. Paintin tal, Ro~hester, N. Y.; Robert E. 
of the founders and mem\;ler of town." was hand-set. received Ouadrangle scholarship I Hodges, Conemaugh Valley Me-
the national planning committee I The critical Quarrels of 1883 do The "Fifty Books or t'he Ye~ r" keys for 4.0 grades. Instead the morial hospital Johnstown Pa' 

f th A . t d ' . . h th t d names of R. N. Houser, A4 of Run- G I ' , ., 
o e merlcan Veterans Com- no ImIDIS e presen - ay ap- show opens tonight at the GroJier II d H b 'N K II A4' era d W. Howe, Rochester Gen-
mittee and chairman of Veterans peal of Bruckner'S rich and bril- N ne s an er er . . anze , ' 1 h 't 1 R h t N Y club in ew York City under the of New York City should have era OSPI a , oc es er,. . .; 
for Better Government in New I ian t orchestration, however. direction of the AmPl'iean lnst!- d h I h" Jesse E. Jacobs, U. S. Marme hos-
York. Bruckner's music indeed shows a t t f G ' h ' A t After the appeare as se 0 ars lp wmners pital Sa Fr . . H n1 .... . u e 0 rap Ie r s. for 4 0 grade averages for last ,n anclsco, a ey ... . 

University Women's Association 
wlIl honor him at a dinner Thurs
day evening. 

3 High Schools Win 
Forensics Honors 

strong Wagner mfluence. His de-I private showing for institu te mem- '1 Th D 'I I Jenkins, City hospital St Louis' 
votion to the great music.!drama- b . . sernes er . e 31 y owan re- ,., ers, the. exhibit will be opened to . grets this error. Francis N. Johnson,. Providen~e 
tist is shown by the use of "Bay- the publIc. • hospital, DetrOit, Mich.; Merliq 
reuth" or "Wagnerian" tubas in Two traveling exhibitions of th E' French Indo-China has an area H. Johnson, Providence hospitaL 
the symphony's finale. In tomor- current "fif ty" will be shown in larger than that of Texas. Detroit, Mich.; ' Raymond E. 
row's concerts, These "tubas" will 
be represented by tour baritone 
horns. 

Bruckner's "Seventh" was last 
performed here by the university 
symphony in 1941. 

AVAILABLE J N 'HIS · CITY ~. ONLY AT D AV I S 

Johnson, Hurley hospital, F1int, 
Minn. 

Kenneth J. Judiesch, ' State Uni
versity of Iowa hospital; Kathryn 
Kirby, Kings County hospital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Burch W. Krah
ling. St. Mary's hospital, Duluth, 
Minn 

Harold A. Ladwig, Tacoma 
General hospital, Tacoma. Wash.; 
Clair D. Langner, John Sealy hos
pital, Galveston, Tex.; Raymond 
J. Leffler, Methodist hospital In
dianapolis, Ind.; Louis A. Loes, 
Cincinnati General hospital, Cin
cinnati, Ohio; John R. Maxwell, 
Harper hospital, Detroit, Mich. 

John R. Mitchell, State of Wis
consin General hospital. Madison, 
Wis.; Richard C. Mitchell, City 
hospital, Akron, Ohio; Merritt D. 
Moon, Deaconess hospital, Spo
kane, Wash. 

James E. Odell, Denver General 
hospital, Denver. Col.; Naven M. 
Olson, Receiving hospital, Detroit, 
Mich.; Daniel M. O'Toole, Queen 
of Angels hospital, Los Angeles; 
Richard W. Patterson, Staten Is
land hospital, Tompkinsville, 
Staten Island, N. Y.; Donald W. 
Pfeiffer, Englewood hospital, 
Englewood, N. J.; Dale D. PoPP. 
Emanuel hospital, Portland, Ore. 

Robert W. Puckett, Pie r c e 
County hospital, Tacoma, Wash.; 
James F. Rimel,. St. Luke's hospi
tal. Duluth, Minn.; Wayne M. 
Roney, St. Luke's hospital, Spo
kane, Wash. 

Woodrow W. Sands, Good Sa
maritan hospital, Portland, Ore.; 
Kenneth D. Schneider, Methodist 
hospi tal, Indianapolis, Ind.; Rob
ert M. Seibel, Methodist hospital, 
Indianapoiis, Ind.; Sherley K. 
Shearer, Santa Monica hospital, 
Santa Monica, Calif.; James L. 
Slater, California hospital, Los 
Angeles; Pierce T. Sloss, Toledo 
hospital, Toledo, Ohio; RansoQ L. 
Smith, Deaconess hospital, Spo
kane. Wash.; Donald E. Soli, 
Thomas D. Dee Memorial hospi
tal, Ogden, Utah. 

John H. Spencer, Hurley hospi
tal, Flint Mich.; Eugene T. 
Standley, department of pathology, 
Columbia university, New York 
City; Fernando Tapia, San t 0 

Tomas hospital, ·Panama City, 
Panama. 

Harold N. Taylor, University of 
Maryland hospital, Baltimore, 
Md.; Donald E. Tyler, Toledo hos
pital, Toledo, Ohio; Robert G. 
Vernon, Louisville General hospi
tal, Louisville, Ky.; Donald V. 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit . Basket 

CLEANERS 

Muscatine, Burlington and Iowa 
City high schools took the honors 
at the Southeast District Class A 
High School ForeJ;)sic tournament Lost· 1 S'et of Teeth 
at City high school Friday and Sat~ • A SENS~TION~l NEW PROCESS 
urday. 

Forty-eight students particlpated Rare Molars Missing 
in the meet, acording to J. Robert I FAD' I 
Pendleton, tournament host. rom rt lSP ay 

Debate placements were made j 
on team ratings. However, Musca- Somebody bas "borrowed" a 
tine won individual ratings after a belt of human teeth from the art 
tie with Burlington. The remain- building, but the police have not 
ing placements were Ottumwa, been notified. 
Oskaloosa, Iowa City, Centerville, The loss was noticed by Mrs. 
Newton and Mt. Pleasant. Helen Foss, art instructor, when 

In extemporaneous speaking she inspected the display case in 
Mjlrinn Warming of Burlington the east foyer early yesterday 
won first; Loren Goss, Muscatine, morning. 
second; Richard Luman, Ottumwa, The qelt came originally from 
third, and Robert Paulus, Iowa British Guiana and was loaned to 
City, fourth. the art department by the Univer-

Don Guthrie of Iowa City took sity of Pennsylvania Musum in 
first place in original oratory. Philad.elphia. 
Marily'n Sloan of Oskaloosa, sec- At least a full set of human 
ond; Betty Ramiller, Burlington, teeth are on the belt. Each tooth 
third, and Edward Biekmann, Ot- is fastened to the cloth belt by a I 
tumwa, fourth. single strand 01 tiny qIue beads. 

A laboratory test bas shown that 
a grashOppers body is about 20 
degrees above air temperature on 
a summer day. 

The person who "borrowed" the 
belt is urgen tly requested to re
turn it to the art building. 

The building was open to the 
public Sunday afternoon. 

"SHE'S borrowed my date 
and my 

VIIIIY BONO Btn\\~t~ ,.U SOLD S'fOIlIS IVI,.".." 
AT n'ft-. 'lil'.# 

f, .. _U,I: "1&011l( IIleU". Irlt, Jill' ..... lac .. 11"".1171 1'.1",." ,'" 11 

.. 

, 

tM¢. P~EVENTS BAD ODOR IN CLOTHING 

• INCREASES THE LIFE OF YOUR 
CLOTHES. 

• PREVENTS FORMATION OF MILDEW 

AT OUR . 
SAME lOW 

PRICES 

Perm-Aseptic Process 
EXCLUSIVE AT 

DAVIS CLEANERS I 

The Perm-Aseptic Process, developed during the war to pr.~ent mild.w 

and rot in the humid South Pacific, makes clothes odor-reslltant by killing 

all bacteria. Bacteria JUST CAN'T BREED in a Perm.Aseptlc treated garment. 

Why ge't ordinary "dry cleaning" when Davis Cleane,. now bring you the 

Perm-Asepetic process at no increase in cosH Guard against coldl, body 

odors, discolored and weoken~d fabrics by having Davil Clean.rs clean 

all you r clothes. 

, South 
Dubuque St. 

• Stop. per.plratlon odor. "e'or. they start by kllllnt the ectl.n 
of bactorla. . 

• Incroas., tho IIf. of garments by preventlnl docompo.ltlon .f 
tho fabric from bactorlal ,rowth. 

• 'Provents dl.eoloratlon eaulod by acid eonelltlonl affectl", tho dyo. 

• Koops clothol smolIIng ,weot ancNre,h till tholr noxt .... nln'. 

• Prevonts formation .f mildew by killin, funeoul .... Wth. 

1 south 
Dubuque St. 

WaIz, City hospital, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Donald S. Wilkins, Pennsylvania 
hospital, Philadelphia; William R. 
Wisdom, SI. Vincent's hospita, Los 
Angeles, and Frank M. Zahiler Jr., 
'Flower and Fifth Avenue hospital, 
New York City. 
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SUI Speakers Win 
4 Debates at Wisconsin 

University d! Iowa women debat. 
ers won four of six debates attbe 
annual University ot Wisconsin 
Deba te and Discussion tourna • 
ment held in Madison Prl'day III(j 

COURT GRANTS EVICTION Saturday. 
Enoch J Wood was given a 

judgment against M. E. Augustine 
and Lettie Augustine yesterday in 
district court to evict them from 
his farm property in Penn town
ship. 

Jean Collier, A4 of Freeport, 
Ill. , and Virginia Rosenberr, A3 
of Burlington, were two of six dis.. 
cussion finalists. The six took 
part ina radio broadcast arid Well 
part of a field of almost 80. 

and Bowen represented Other members of the IOWI 

group were Elaine Lenney, A3 or 
Cleveland, and Betty Erickson 

Economists estimate that the I Vaughn, A4 of Spencer. 
United States will be using six I Ruth Koch, G of Rock Island, 
million barrels of oil dally in 1965. Island, Ill., made the trip as coach. 

1-. 

Lucas 
Wood. 

CUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOTERS 
• 

( We 'have a complete line of the 

New Cushman Motor Scooters. 

These are now available for im

mediate delivery. We also carry 

a complete line of parts and ac

cessories, 

LOW COST TRANSPORT (0. 
515 Brady St., Davenport Phone "097 

Metro-Coldywn.Mayer, ''The Createst Name fa EDIet'w 
taiDment" , now is in the record field. These .. tIse 
1>er:Y fi'" release •••• an.h)' top-6ighl . planer. liar .. 

'0 delightful Jerome Kern 
10Dg' dIrect Crom the 
lDovie lound 

lraCk_IIII!~::== 

KATE SMITH 
ANNIYERSARY SONG 

IF I HAD MY LIFE TO LIVE OVER 
Two oCKate'. hell, with lyrics 
ahat will .tir Cond memorie •• 

M·G-M 10003 63c 

JIMMY DORSEY 
AND .... _MUntA 

HEARTACHES 
THERE IS NO GREATER LOVE 
Jimmy'. famoull 2.tempo 
_tyle in a brilUant rennl 01 
"Heorlaehe.". Reveree I •• 
fine oldie-In ballad ·ver.lon. 

LAURITZ MELCHIOR 
FOR YOU AlOIt 

WITHOUT A SOli 
near Melchior' ..... t ... 
fa a magn1&cea' I'eIIdIaI8a 
of two "moul •• cIard,. 
M4-M '30005 ?Ie 

IUIDHII_TM 

HEY DADDY·' 
SLOW BURl 

"Hey Dadd;y.()" I. a ra" 
combination oC ao,eh, .jifl , 
1)'1'lcI and he 1n.1r_ ..... 
The Flip-over "a ,low ,_po 
M-G-M 10004 83c 

You caD expeet tile IIIIt • 
M·t-M Recorda. "atela .. 
the proee.alon of II'IIl .u.a 
M·G·M Record. wID""",. 

M-G-M 10001 • 63c . , , ',' . "",It 
/1# ~ \t ~\ote 
"~1e"·~ec ,. . 3'1" 

\4 S. Oubu' 
tapC" 

Tt 
rJ1IIII' 
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for 
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Journey Spectators 
Need 150 Rooms 
for March 19-12 

Iowa City is being askel to pro
'/Ide approximately 150 sleeping 
roams for state high school baskeL 
ball tournament visitors, Glen 
COCking, chairman of the tourna
JI)tIlt housing committee ot the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce said 
1f'lterday. 

He said Iowa City househoulders 
willing to rent sleeping Tooms for 
two or three nights can expect a 
subslantial financial return from 
the visitors to the March 19-22 
1OUtIlament. 

By dialing 2571 or contacting 
lilY m~mber ot the Junior Cham
lIer, Iowa Citians with extra space 
will be provided with a coach, 
I spectator or chaperon needing 
sl~plng quarters. 

Up to date approximately 60 
city rooms hav4! been found . The 
university is providing cots In the 
fieldhouse and Currier hall for 
5GO boys and 200 girl spectators. 

The Iowa City Boy Scouts have 
donated 60 cots which will be set 
willing to rent sleeping rooms for 
up In the Iowa City armory. High 
ICh!)Ol students must furnish their 
own bedding and must arrange 
for sleeping reservations wft1en 
buying theIr tournament tickets. 

Most Iowa City hotel facilities 
Ire already taken. Hotel Jefftrson 
will be filled with members of the 
vislting basket ba II tea ms. The 
hotels have said they will allow 
persons to sleep in their halls and 
lounges if necessary. 

• 
Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
ZIONIST FEDERATION - In

ter-colleiiate Zionist federation 
wUl meet at Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 
in Hillel house. Discussion' will be 
"An Arab Looks at Zionism." 

• • • 
IOWA FLYING ClUB - The 

Iowa Flying club will meet tomor
row at 7 p.m., at the Wesley found
ation annex. 

• •• 
PHI LAMBDA THETA - Prof. 

Wendell Johnson of the speech de
partment will speak on "Language 
of the Child" at the monthly busi
ness meeting of Phi Lambda Theta, 
national women's educational fra
ternity, tomorow evening at 6 
o'clock at Iowa Union. 

• • • 
lURAL WOMEN - The county

wide monthly Rural Women's day 
program will be held Thursday 
at 1:30 in the Community building 
lounge. Mrs. Emma Reynolds, 
home service consultant of the 
lowa-lllinois Gas and Electric Co., 
will speak on "Your Home in a 
New Light" and lead a discussion 
on "Better Lighting and Home 
Freezers." 

• •• 
U.S, AND YOU - U.S. and You 

group will meet at 4:30 this after
noon in the YMCA rQj)ms at Iowa 
Union. Emerson Schwenki will 
speak on "Europe and What We 
Can Do About It." 

• • • 
WAll 'DADS - Iowa City War 

Dads will hold their regular busi
ness meeting as 8 o'clock tonight 
at 2~8% E. College street. 

• •• 
MOllTAIt BOARD - Mortar 

Board will meet at 7 o'clock to
night in Old Capitol with Helen 
Reich, assistant director of stu
dent affairs. Plans concerning the 
forthcoming Smarty Party will be 
discussed. 

• • • 
KIWANIS CLU~Eugene Bur

meister will speak on a "Croise in 
Eastern Arctic Archipelago" at to-

:'r"mpt, Long-lasting Relief fo . 

,MUSCULAR 

lACHEI-PAINS 
Halp. Break Up Painful 

a.l1aca Conc .. tlon, Tool 

~!!N f~II~;[~:hllj 
ADVERTISEMENT 

AWFUL RHEUMATIC 
PAIN LEFT MAN'S 

BODY IN 8 HOURS 
"For years I had rheumatic 

Pains in the muscles of my shoul · 
ders, legs and ankles, which finally 
lOt so stm, sore and painful that 
Vlnen I walked I would flinch with 
-Cony. I got ·RHU·AID and started 
taking it, and the rheumatic pains 
Ire gone from my muscles entirely. 
I feel like some other person, and 
I praise RHU-AlD to the sky." 
This is a genuine testimonial trom 
I man living right here in this 
\'lcinity. 

START wn~"VI"I~ ",II v r'U" ..... " .. • t:FT 

"Guess I'll join the mourners' 'I persons entering the office is tax 
bench," remarked S .. m Bechtel, refunds. People want to know 
A2 of Marshalltown, as he en- . 
tered the long line of people wail- how much their refunds will be 
ing outside the bureau of internal and when they will receive them. 
revenue oUice, room 209 in the One collector said people have 
postottice building. confused the term "dependent" 

The line is there because the with "exemption." A husband and 
d\!adline for filing 1946 federal I wife often can save money by lil
income tax returns is March 15'1 ing a joint tOlC return, not two 
The three zone deputy collectors eporate returns. And a wife is 
in the orfice have been busy ac- not a dependent of her husband , 
cepting returns and giving aid ane' although he can claim $500 ex
.. dvice to people filing returns ' emption lor her. 
since Jan. 2. They expect busi-I He said people enterin.i the of
ness to drop off considerably af- fiee are cooperative and willing 
tel' the 15th. to pay their taxes. They don't 

Open daily Monday through mind standing in line and the line 
Friday, the ortice will remain open move rapidly because of the 
next Saturday to accomodate thuse hort form W-2 talC return blank. 
filing claims. OUice hours ar e Income tax reports filed here 
from 7:45 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. and money collected here are sent 

According to the colleclOIt., !he to the office of cQllector of in
biggest queshon in the lnlOJS u l ternal revenue in Oes Moines. 

National and Religious Minority Presents 
Hardship, Says Dunne~ At Hillel Program' 

"It is not easy to be a Jew and 
share the lite ot a national and 
religious minority,tt asserted PI·Of. 
Joseph Dunner Sunday at dedica
tion ceremonies of Hillel house, 
Jewish student center. 

Dnner, chairman or the political 
science department at Grinnell 
college, stated that the Jewish 
race has suffered more than any 
other minority group during the 
last 2,000 years. Other groups 
have been assimilat!!d but the 

day's luncheon meeting of the KI
wanis club at Hotel Jefferson. 
Burmeister will illustrate his lec
ture with Kodachrome slides. 

• • • 
MASON - The second degree 

of Masonry will be given to candi
dates tonight at 7 :30 at the Masonic 
temple. 

• •• 
CHAPERONS CLUB-Members 

of the Chaperons club will meet 
today at 1 :30 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. Sonia Sands, 332 Ellis street. 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Susan Potter, Mrs. Cecile Wilson 
and Mrs. Ethel Scholes. 

• • • 
DEMOLAY - The regular meet

ing of the DeMolays will-be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic tem_ 

Jewish people have remained per
petual non-conformists, he said. 

"Today the place ot the Jew is 
to become independent of his eco
nomic an<! social status. He must 
exert himself to preserve the 
values of Israel and the Torah, the 
teaching of Israel," Dunner con
tinued. 

As the Jew looks out on the 
world today he has no rell'lIon to 
give up his identity. The Jewish 
faith, the unique experiences of 
the Jewish people, proclaim the 
existence of an eternal God, but 
this faith doesn't tear down 
others' ways of serving him. 

"Throughout the centuries," 
Dunner said, "the Jews have never 
ceased to speak, to write and to 
dream of Patestlne. They love 
this land , not because of their 
political ambitions nor material 
prospects, but because It is the 
one place on earth where their 
ideals can be proclaimed and 
practiced with complete freedom
the one place the Jews may pre
sent an object lesson to the entire 
world. 

Spirit Exemplifled 
"Although there are no Jewish 

politics. economics or art today, 
there are Jewish politicians, eco
nomists and artists exempliIylng 
the Jewish spirit. This spirIt," ple. 

• • • Dunner concluded, "must continue 
FRESHMAN Y _ The Fresh- to fight against poverty and 

man"i group will hold an informal tyranny for scrupulous integrity 
coffee hour at 3:30 this afternoon and social justice despite abuse 
in the YWCA rooms. Louise and misrepresentation." 
French, executive secretary, will Due to illness, three of the 
lead a discussion on "What are scheduled speakers were unablue 
Your Questions Concerning Y?" to attend the dedication cere-

• • • monies. Dr. O. D. Foster presented 
. FUTURE .TEACHERS _ SUI Dr. M. Willard Lampe's greeting 

Future Teachers association will trom the school of religion. Mrs. 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m., In I. J. Jeffe of Chicago, vice-presi
the senate chambers, Old Capitol. dent of District Grand Lodge 

• • • B'nai B'rith Women's auxiliary, 
IOWA DAMES - The Iowa gave the greeting from the B'nal 

Dames Sewing club will meet with B'rith women in the absence of 
Mrs. Duncan Putnam, 107 N. Clin- the president, Mrs. M. J . Levin. 
ton street, at 8 p.m., tomorrow. President Virgil M. Hancher, 
Those planning to attend should Louise Milstein. president of Hillel 
call the hostess, 7539. I Foundation, Rabbi Eugene Mann-
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French Movie Realism-

BeHer Than Hollywood 
• • • 

-In 'Crime and Puni,hment' 

* * * B,. SAM GOTrESI'ELD 
The French version of Dostoev- .sentially the tele 01 a young, pov

sky's "Crime and Punishment" erty-stricken student, the horrible 
opened yesterday at the Capitol crime he commita out of his own 
theat'er ror a limited engacement. despair and the mercileu puniah
It is a film wol'th seeing, If not ment hia tom coascience inflicts 
for a jolting emotlonal experien~, upon hltn. 
then ror the purpose or comparing The fiim reaches ita peak in the 
it w_th Hollyood's attempts at club between the InsealJ'e. ruUt
reproducing literary works on the stricken youn, murderer and the 
screen. smooth, cool and luave police in-

Admittedly, this production does spector wbo wears him down and 
not approach the technical perler- renders him an Incoberent mental 
tion of the American movie. Its wrKk. 
photo(l'ahp is ordinary. Ita musl- Harry Bauer portrays Portiry, 
cal background is weak and at the Investicator, with incompar
times actually distractin,. Its able skill. He lives the part of the 
settings tft'e coarse, but in this aflable but cruel and .relenUeas 
case they are much more in taste poiceman with pto and perfect 
with the book than the usual In- naturalness. 
discriminate glitter of a Ho)]y
wood set. 

• • • 
But tbe French "erslon 

aehlne. wbat an Amerieap 
tum rarely r_a faithful rep
resentation of the orl,lnal novel. 
Thill III accomplished by the aheer 
lorce ot Its eharaeterkatJon aDd 
the emoUon,1 power ot Ita per. 
tormers. 

•• • 
"Crime and punishment" Is es-

I Kampus Kapers Tryout 
Scheduled For Sunday 

- - - ... 
Auditions for Kampus Kaper!, 

all-university variety show, will 
be held in Macbride auditorium 
at 2 p .m. Sunday. 

Singers, dancers and specialty 
numbers are required to brln( 
sheet music, il necessary for their 
act. Comedy routines are also 
desired, Producer Jack Gallagher 
said. 

Kampus Kapers will be present
ed April 22, 23 and 24 in Mac
bride auditorium. Music wLU be 
furnIshed by Larry Barrett and 
his orchestra. 

Dean McGrath to Speak 
To Comm Skills Students 

Earl J. McGrath, dean of the 
liberal arts college, will speak at 
4:30 today before a special meet
ing of communication skills stu
dents in room 221A Schaeffer hall 

Three studenta from each of the 
70 communication skills sections 
will attend the lecture. McGrath's 
lecture will be concerned with 
general education. Students who 
attend the lecture today will /live 
reporta on the speech at the next 
meetings of their communication 
skills-sectIons. ------

DIES AT MERCY ROSPI'EAL I 
Mercy hospital reported last 

night the death of Emma Bri"s, 
81, 1011 Clark street, Ames. She 
was admitted to the hospital 
March S. 

heimer of Des Moines, Rabbi 
Sholom Epstein of Waterloo and 
Dr. Judah Goldin, director of 
Hillel foundation, also participated 
in the ceremonies. 

rullel Key. Prelented 
At a Parents' banquet in the 

evenlng Hillel keys, slgnlfying 
outstanding partlci.patlon in Hillel 
activities during the school year, 
were awarded to Louise Milstein, 
A3 of Rochester, N. Y.; Esther 
Klein. A3 ot Council Bluffs, and 
Betty Turock, G ot Keosauqua. 

Honorable mentlon was riven 
Miriam Cohen, A2 of Chicago; 
David Schneck, C3 of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Gisela Meyer, A. of 
Atlanta, Ga . . 

Dr. Judah Goldin made the 
presentations in the absence of 
Robert Lappen of the National 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Commission. 

Pierre Blanchar's pertonnance 
as the sou tom by conlcienc:e Is at 
times overdone, but on the whole 
he porlrays with sensitlv;ty an<! 
understand In, the confusion, the 
passionate outbunts, the helpless
ness of the nunotic character. 

• • • 
w. ude ........ tIIa~ ... ~r

Icau ",nloll .t Ute _"al went 
the way 01 ... II,w"" b)' tum .... 
DaItoe".,'. PI)'eholoc'kal study 

lllto a deleed.,. &tor)' C_l1Ied 
wUh Ute perfee. "rime. 

• • • 
This has been the fate of most 

American versions ot literary 
worlu. Rarely can Holywood re
sist the temptation to snuff out 
the breath of life which dllltin
(Ushes art from (lossy run-ot-the
mill shows by the thrill and ban,
ban, le<:hnlques of Its luper pro-
ductions. -

Ferelan films will make Holly
wood-led movle-goers uncomfort
able at first. But they will soon 
come to reallze that Hollywood 
would do well to follow the lead 
of forelm (i\.nu, and use its 
know-how to brln, to the Icreen 
not just the title of a book, but 
the spirit at a literary work as 
well. 

I 
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Rival Note Takers 
Fly T ruee Flags 
In Group Meeting 

Flap of truce went up yester
day afternoon as representatives 
from Student AIsoclates and Cam... 
PUS Le\:ture Notes, rival note tak
inC services, met at Hotel Jeffer
IOn. Contrary to expectations, 
blood dId not flow between the two 
groups. 

taleous to either of us would be 
attained by joining fo~," K,yp. 
reoa st.ted. "Our rroup operates 
on a profit sharinc basia where 
.11 who work for us share In the 
profits, while your orpnization is 
set up dIfferently." Campus Lec
ture Notes pays Ita note-takers a 
flat rate of $1.50 per lecture. 
. A sucrestion that a plan be set 

up whereby both services would 
not cover the same eta .. lectures 
met with .pproval, but immediate 
action was postponed. Norris 
pointed out that this would cut 
down direct competitioD. 

PrIee Pneeat. QuesUoa 
Frank Kypreos, A:J of BrQnx, 

N.Y., al'ld Bob Morris, A2 of Stock- The subject of price met with 
port, representatives tor Student arrument on both sides. The 
Associates, met with Bob Norris, (l'oup headed by Morris and Kyp
Dl 01 Eacle Grove and several reos bas been sellinI' ita lecture 
other members of the opposition notes at five cents a copy. This 
in an attempt to iron out dH!er- price, they contend, Is reasonable 
ences between the two or(anlza-I enough lor the averare student. 
lions. Campus Lecture Notes have a 

V to 0" to ,..__ hibher price per lecture, or a sub-
e er _.e scription rate of 35 ~ts a month 

Norris, representing Campus I for a two-hour lecture course. 
Lecture Notes, 5UUested that a I Cost lor a three-hour course I, 
move should be made to merle the 50 ~nts a month. 
two (roups, formin, a sinrJe unit. All of this discussion went aD 
This was quickly vetoed by Kyp. amid occasional verbal amashlnp 
real al'ld Morris. at tIIle others policies or orpalza-

"We leel that nothing advan- , tion, but in the end plan. were 

- -

7iitUtit/ 
':00 P. M. 

RAY HEILE 
Pr-..nh 

"Wa,It'II,tOIl New, 
AbHt lowall'" 

c::.. .. If':'" ~' Ir..~ H." • .., .... 

WMT'600'D~ 
"THE NEWS STATION OF IOWA" 

made for a follow-up meeUnll 
next MODday at which the two 
organizations may take ltept to 
further their co-operation and dls
cuss their mutual problems, 

The Unlted States Is the second , 
largest p cer of rice In the ' 
world.. • , 

171~% FRE GHT RAT INCREASt, 

( 

I, 

, 
y 

Why freight rates are going up ' oO 

• • • 

, , 
.... t 

, I 
I 

SiDce 1989, railroad employee have 
bad three pnenl pay raiaee totalina 
62Y1o%, and the pricee of fuel, ma

teriala and IUpplieB have riaen 61 0/10%. 

today, few have been 10 little and 80 

late 88 that in the price of railroad 
transportation. 

How important are heoltltf roll· 
roath to a pr08peroUII eountrll1 

100,000 dift'ereDt products. Tbey pay 
big tu:ee-taIee which are spent NIl 
oraly for public ecboolB, public health, 
and police and fire protection, but 
ewn for bigbway., airwaya, airporta 
and inland waterway8_ 

't. .. . , 
- ' 

Priee laelacliD, S895 
FlaoresceDt Tube = 

But when the war ended in 1945, the 
railroads were still hauling freight at 
nates no JaiIhq, aDd in IIOme caaea 
lower, than "ben the war beg8IL 

Only when the railroads are finan
cially healthy can they provide the 
new equipment, improved road beds, 
and better tenninal facilitiee needed 
for still better service to you. 

Railroads are America's 1iIeliue
keepm, .ooda Bowing amona the 48 
sta .. day and night in all weather. 

, 

PAY ONLY 95e DOWN 
S1.05 A MONTH! 

BRIGHTEN tha comer where 10U are! TbJI band7 

Without increued J'e'{enues, railroads 
could not meet th.e costa and also 
provide improvements in equipment 

and facilities-implOvemeDts that are 
~tial for the low-co.t freicht and 
~ aervic:e. which arenec:leMllry 

to AD.ica'. hiP ataDdard of Uvinc. 

The defense of the nation dependa 
upon the continuance of the effiCieat 
transportation whicb aned the na
tion 80 weU in tbe last war. 

Tbey can continue to do this only if 
there is • reuonab1e balance bet1t.-. 
income and outlO. Like yOUJ'llelf, the 
railroIIdI muat make ends meetl 

RHU-AID is the new liquid for· 
lt1ula containing three valuapre 
ltlepical ingredients. These Th,ree 
GllBt Medicines, all blended nto 
one, go right to the very cau~e 01 

thematic and neuritis ache~ andJ 
Pliba. Miserable people soo~ feel 
different aU over. &0 don't on 
lUIlerini! Get RHp'·AID. 
~; also sold by all 
ItGna here in Iowa City. 

NOTE THESE 'EATURES 

Ideal ror .... onr link, 
ranae or work CO\Ul&ers. 
Can "10 be lINd la bath
room, boudoir or iii bed 
lamp. 

AU metal CODltraCtlO_ 
wbU. aatiD flDJab. 

IDCI_d waabable pl .. -
Ue cUffualDl' aheU - 15· 
wall tIuor_Dl lube. 

U-tool I1Ibber eenre4 
IIItrd - pilIP illIG aD 1 
1Oeut. 

\ If' 

tIuorescenl LllbtiJII uaJt .. lUll ilia tblnI to mak. 

kitchen "art IlIhter, Ilmpler. U'. ~ to IDstaIl
can be placed wbarner more Wumlnatloa ia aeedacL 
~ed for use .,.. Ilak, raDP or "OR counter" 

Slop in. See thII new, dI1fenDt 1lIbUnc uaJl. 

IIOWA-ILLlIOI.IAS 
AID ELEOTRIO 00. 

UDder these circumstance. - and 
almoet a year after the last major 
wap incn!a8e-the Interstate ColD
~ Commi-iou recently approved 
an averap iacreue in frei,ht rates , 
of 17Y1o%. 

Of aD tile price iDc:reuII iD America 

Tbe railroads are amon, the tar.
employera of labor. They buy over 

We ale publiahinc this and otJao ad
vertillementa to talk with you at 8nt 
band about matters which aN iIDI*-
tant to everybody. . 

',. 1 

• -..I •• 
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's-ub~5tfite~·~"Starts. lfrl·~l~Ftefd,ou~e 
~~POrir 'Mu~~tin,~ (.Iash t:

-___ 22 =.0"_ --:-c,,..-- Zt '. - ~ti:: 
] ----- __ SSZ::s 

By Bob Collins 

-Lo,ras; W'8~n:t O~ite Hal Enough 

F,at~re,5 'bursd~y ' IO.lJloey" 
r H~J'u.ng. ~dds 

TO" Tall, Tales 
Upper A Nips Sigma ;""hcn Joe : cm: etJ : brought home the Bi~ " Nin: ::mPionshlP III 

Nu, 38-, 29, To Take the L7 5-pound class it was no surprise. Everybody -wbo had seen ~ 
NCAA titleholder in action agreed that he was boss man of the COl\, 
ference ant' way you looked at it. ' . 

All U" "I T"II Bu~ when Capt. Ed Kemp duplicated t.b~ ~rforQlll)l~e Ig the IU. 
- n ilVerSI Y I e tRlU'nd elilsi It was a different story. Ed bad been a dlsappoln'" , By DON SULHOFF 

Two of the hottest cOlltendel'~ If Ames \!nd Dowling come : 
for lbo stale high school basket- through as ex.pected it wi ll set I 

ball crown wiU fight it out in the the state fill' anothel: J,op tour.l;l~ 
first round of the sob-state tour- battle. J;lowevel', Ames is favored 
l18ment which begins in the Iowa to come lhro\.l~h. DpwJ,ing barely 
fieldhouse. tonight. ' ~quQezed by ~QPsevelt of Des 

Da venport, the team which Molnes: 38-l7. in tbe. district, 
started roaring down the trail in Roosevelt. had th~ee U;¥ tb,l:ow 
late season, and Muscatine, a ~ance~, and broi5e loose ~..!i two • 
standout performel' in early sea- ~ilSY underneath, sho~~ aTt Q.f :.vhicn 
son. are scheduled to meet Wed. misscd in an overtime. 
a t 8:4 5 p.m. Wll-l\ll'loo West, ' Lhe NQ. '1 learn 

Also ill the class A race hcre in ~l1e l'j9I'U~.eq t, meets Dubuque 
arc ' Franklin of Cedar Rapids (Lorfls) in the {jrin&: at Cedv' 
and Manchestef who will me~t f~41ls ... al'\d is favored tu out last 
tonight a& 8:45 o'clock and the tbe 'OPDQS\tion froro lbe winner o( -
til t will be J)rcccedcd by a class ihc D,u9UCLu.e-Dysa).'t ba.ltle to~ 
B game between Center Point night. 
and Keystone. 
S!. Mary's of lowa City is the 

favored ream in the B bracket 
and stat·t sub-state play Wed. al 
7:30 p.m. against Wellman. 

The finals of the toumamen I 
will be held Friday night-after 
a one day rest-and only one 
club in each class will be advanc
~d to the state finals which wJll 
begin in the fieldhouse March 19. 

Lcd by Fred Ruck, Davenport 
came through lhe districl tOUl'llcy 
<It Muscatine agai nst two of the 
top foes in the sta te. ln theil' 
:fil'sl game the Blue Devils ousted 
~linton and then came back to 
put defending champion Jowa City 
on the sidelines with a 41-32 vic
tOl'Y. 

Ruck is onc of the smoothest 
high school players in the prep 
ranks and is adept at any phase 
of the Aame, 

Hi sharp passing and great 
defensive play overwhell1lcd 
Iowa City. Ruck was moved 
from forward to center by the 
Davenport "Sly Fox" Coach 
Plj.ul Moon and Dut such a clamp 
on Gene Hettrick , star Hawk
let c~nter, that the (OWl\- Clty 
offense was slowed to a walk. 
Elsewhere in the state! toul'na

ments will be held at Atlantic, 
Ames, LeMars. Mason City, Ot
tumwa , Carroll and Cedar Falls. 

Out of the 64 teams which 
will go into first rOUlll~ acllon 
today and tomorrow 16 will 
emerge Friday night and head 
for the finals in Iowa City. 
Ames, the team which ran up 

16 ~AlP\.ght . victories in regular 
season play, is still one o~ lhe 
top ranking fives and will meel 
Des Moines (Tech) tonight. Dowl
i"lZ. ~ vl' ry strong contender f['om 
Des Moines, will meet Newton in 

At Atlantic four strong clubs 
wiU 1'0 to the post in cla s A 
with Atlantic and Cr.eston 
squarin!; rotc tonight a nd 'A.L. 
of Council BluUs coing acainst 
VlIIlsea Wednesday night. 
The Council Blu ffs club is 

favored to go through but Villisca 
is rated a good chance o{ upset
ting the dope chart. 

Of the four class B finalists I . . , 
of las~ seaso~ I.efl in the affair AlItBORNE LOItAS FORWARD, Wayne KnipsehieJd (2), leaps high 
one Will be elil~lOated Wedl1es?ay Into the all' as he attempts to take a pass durinA' first round play of the 
Dl%ht when Diagonal and Wiota I N.A.I.B. tournament in Kansas City yesterday. Duane Nelsen (35) 
clash a t Atlan tic. Both te~ms have of Mankato (Mblll.) State Teachers and teammate Bill SperHch (36) 
posted great recol'ds thiS season were in on the play. Loras lost 7l-63.altl1ough lheir rcknowu forward. 
and the game I'ales as the best Micky Marty, scored 31 points. . 
class B offering in the opening 
rounds. 

Badgers Carry LODp,
Hopes In NCAA Meel 

CHICAGO (AP) - Wisconsin 

lost to Kentucky 46-44 in the first 
round of the eastern playoffs in 
1942, 

Danbury, the cinderella team 
of last year's finals, will be 
pitted acainst Moorhead tonight 
at Carroll. Danbury should be 
the wln!!,er. Poeahan,tas , <Sac
red Qea,rt) is a. strong' five In 
)tho $ame tournament and Is 
schedided agaInst Dayton Wed- yesterday became the eIghth Big 

• In 1944, 1915 and 1946, Ohio 
State was represented. The Buck
eyes lost Lo Dartmouth 60-53 in 
the 'eastern division finlll game; to 
New York universily 70-65 in an 
overtime in the eastern finals and 
last year lost 60-57 to North Caro
lina in the Eastcrp fin.als . . The 
Bucks defeated California 63-45 to 
will tl\il'd plac last ye.ar, 

nesday. 
,Waverly. t'onsolalion winner 

last season, ' is ~n A favori te to 
come. back this seDson. Laurens 
willlumish fil'stround apposi: 
tion Weqnesday ' night and the 
winner will meet either Lake 
Millso,r Mason City who plays at 
Mason CitY, tonight. 

.. ~--~...,----
Rowe Out of -Action 
CLEA~W ATER, Fla. (/P)-The 

Philadelphia PhUlies' first division 
hopes suffered a severe setback 
y\!stel'day when it was learned 
that Lynwood . (Schoolboy) Rowe 
had ~uffered a recurrence of the 
ptinfl.\l groin injury he received 
last August. 

Nine basketba1; ~eam since 1939 
10 ren\'es~t the iOl.ll'th ciis tricj ip 
the NCAA eastern p.layof[s at 
Madison Square Garden. 

T'he badgel's, wh-o won the West
Ol'll conference crown with a 9-3 
record and closed the regular sea
f:fIn y.oith an all-game record of 
15-5, were picked yesterday by the 
district selection ; committee of 

, --------
Invitational Tourney 
Draws Top-Not<;h Teams 

Doug Mills, Illinois, Bill Chand- NEW YORK (.4")- The annual 
leI', Marquette, and Ben Van Als~ guessing game over the National 
tyne, Michigan State. 

Since 1939. Wisconsin and In- Invitation Dnd NationDI Colleg
~iana were the only fourth dls- iate A.A. basketball tournament 
lrlel representatives to win the fields was just about over yester-' 
national . championship. The day as the N.r.T. completed its 
Badgers defe~ted Washington work with the selection of two 
Stale 31)-24 for the 1941 title. alld New York fives, St. John's and 
Indiana took the 1940 crown Long Island. while the N.C,A.A, 
with a 60-42 wm .over Kansas. named Big Nine Champion Wis-

tile same lO~rnament at Ames. I i (' 1 \ 'I. , 
I ENDS TODAY 

In 1930 Ohio State liec4,me r un-- consin {or the dislrict four spot. 
ner-up {or the national cha·lllpion- ! Kentucky (32-2). defending 
sh ip a{tel' being bealen 46-33 try champion .. was seeded first follow-
2regon in the final game. Illinois ed by West Vir/!:inia (18-1), Du-

BETTY GrA BLE 
DICK HA YMES 

"THE 

i 

Enlhl Tu~ay 

"SAN_ tlll.rnTU~1I 
and 

lMl'lr,HM8lED THEIR LIVES 
..... f"'!Y. 011\ "IIti ,he loy of • 

. ' ...... f\ellti' 

· ~CAPtAlN 
CAU1Iotr' 

. ilMHOD _ ... ..,.,.._ ~'C"t"E 
IIUCtcuo.t 

SOON: "TIlE DAnK MannOR" 

NOTE 

1'lIE 

CAST 

- . 'LAST BIG DAY 
" TIfJ!:: ~LAINf'MAN" 
- 'l\Dt. HEX" -

- Doors Open j:15-!l:45 -

(!fj.l1!a~ ,. 
S'I'AR1'S TOMOIlftOW 

. / WEDNESDAY, • 
MA.K 

STEV~NS 
LUCIILI . WIlHAM 

,ALL' 8.:NDIX 

ALl, 

STAR 

. . . " 
DQST~EVSKy/S FRENCH FILM CLASSIC ' 

~'CRtME alief· 'PUNISHM~rr 
French Vunq,nJ ",HI! ElIIrlillJl t'Wn 

Starring 
. " !fA.!t~¥ ,~UE!t 

.' f 
"-liE Pl:;ANNED THE PERFECT MURDER, 

HE KILLED! nnd thefe' was no evid~rlc~: ' 
HE' THOUGHT 'his br~tn 'jnv incfble. ,. ~ 
Bur ruB €ONSCIENtE 'screaming MURDiJ.Lt:R! . j 
MADE HIl\l A C"AyE~ CO~W~RP' ~~opJJng his cUlltpssloll 
to the one man who beat him at hi~ OWll ,{arne! 

f 

Feature Times 
, I 

Crime II 'lfplshment 
2:55, 1i:5~ 8:49 

M~rJII. "06. 

__ ~~a'o~~!!:, 73". 10:03 

PHOENlX, Ari z. (/P)-Big Clint I ~ , throu&h ' the dual · DIetl, ..... 
Hartung, wlthout having played a . QjoIadrangle Upper A captured gettinll' pinned at IlIlnlliJ ... 
major league game, already is the ·the lnlramural all-universi \:y bas _ .\f,i.&con~ln. Howevw, Ibe ,'-' 
most discussed postwar rookie. etba)) championship last night at beblnd the fall and rile. of • 

Preceded by tales of P aul Buny- the Ifieldhduse by downing Sigma Wa.~rl~ boy is a simple 0111. 

anseque prowess, the raw-boned Nu, 38-29." Kemp is ' 8 'freshman law rtu. 
24-year-oW/ Texan came to tJ'Ie The Kame was a hard-foucht. dent 'and as determined a bOy II 
New Yor~ Giants ' training camp ba~t1e from start to finish . Jaok there is in his class to make &ood. 
and jllllll~d iat~ly b~g~n to sl}ow I)e DIt'mer, 'Loren Moll, and 8Gb This is of primary importance aDd 
has .t.l:flJ'nendous natural taleoJs. l\fc onzle CO'inplemyQomma'lM made studies come first this yqr 
~; ITh,UIJ ·r.rj the six ~t · four- the UJ:per 4- ~oor~ for ~hF'e.1/.I!- wHh wre~ttinK jl close second. 

'.I.h,,.'215..pound 51·ul-fer,. who nlng ~Ilh, I]J!tJrri~ r; leJililln~1l the _ T.-h~ lo ~i. hOlll'S ot study pillS tp\ 
re~lJ)bl,JJ .a rJlrht-halll,ed Babe field with' 21 points. - ... . !l9:\li)1 (}f Ilweating o~t his eXllCls 

HerlJ),!!R. <AJx-Qo.d(er) h,,!! d"", " 'rhP QI~~d' 't~~;n ''~ulled away to and being captain of the IwI, 
o!'s!ratelJ h _c~IJ ,l"~I!l:the stuf- an 11-1 ' lead in the til'St qu artet didn·t help Ed one bil-
fin,s out ,of strai,ht fa~t b~lIs. arid the 800 fans in atlcn(lanco pie- JIlSt before the Big Niner. 
ManaC'er Mel Ott and other ob- tured a rout. Bul Sig"ma Nu Kemp received notice that he bi{ 
servll.rs arl! ' walting now to see rallied quickly and tlieir sHots be-. passed his courses witp 1Jyjngcol. 
what he does against curves, gan to drop. As lhe fir. thaI( ors a'nq. the. pre~sure was o!f, U. 
I th I I Ph . I came to an end 5'1 m" ' ~ .. u had . Q~ . Y>',~'b~ "0':1. to sOjlrk. l~e, Haw~!' 
n e c ear, ea m oemx Dr, 1 d th t '13 7lt .. n bid .wl1hit title ng"PerfOTmance ~ Ed wi![ noeen_ter \he RaflOll1\. 

Hartung's drives travel out 400 c O!le e gap 0 

T· h f te ·· t h· ... '· k" A,A.U. tournament comi,ng up in lIbout lhree wceks beclluse hewantr feet daily . In the firs\" intl'asquad e l'a 1'01 y C amplOns ep... ," . . . . '~'.,.' , 
ga me he pickled his first pitch 375 choPljinl/ at tne-derlci in t he sec";' l!J ':"t~ on hiS studies. How he. docli thiS spnn~ Will ~~' ~ lar~e part 
feet over the left center field ond hall and with 1 [ minut.cs !'e.T. ~~te ~Ine whether or not he \,VIlI take advantage of ~IS 1111al year o~ 
fence. · nialning in the game they tied Ule ~~ ,gtbrlhY an.d wrestle next season. 

Against the Cleveland Indians s~ore at 17 all ,- Center Jack Smith. _-~ J~:.sBt-!~!:110 a~ost. knocked himself out of the BI, Nille mftI 
Sundll-Y, he poleq, three doul)tes S igma Nu's high scorer with ff tryinC 0 give Iowa sorpe ba(lly needed points, In the seml·fIaaJ 
Dnd a sing le in five trips. He pOints, then ' put · Sigma Nu out in, mat()h acainst P.urdlll;'s, Van Colt, Joe wenl aU ounrylnJ (01 ~ tall 
also made a perfect peg to secon" ftont with a short push shol, 19-17 . bu~. had to settle for a decis ion. After a shorl rest he had 19 tlOlIe 
base from deep left field to catch Moll and ' Dlttmer retaliated back .again ~ Il the fInals against a t.ough cookie, illinois' Anlhoul$ell, 
an Indian runner by a wide mar- with two drivinr lay-ups tor a~ld was so bushed lhat he barely took a 8-6 verdict. 

the. Quad \.earn all4 'I'vo. them a - ~ - • • • • gin. 

LOrCl..5 Out of Tourney 
KANSAS CITY (/P)-The Man

kato (Minn.) State Teachers pro
vided a mild upset in the opening 
game of the 1947 National Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate basket
ball tournament here yesterdhy by 
Side-traCking a highly-reg81'ded 
Loras college team of Dubuque, 
Iowa, 71 to 63. Mickey Marty, 
LorllS forward and One of the 08-

ti6n's ' leading pointgetters, scored 
31 -points, 

.Indians Scalp Giants 
PHOENIX, Ari~. (/P) - The 

Cleveland Indians h it five: New 
York Giants pitchers hard ycslE.'r
day, collecting 13 safeties to defeal 
the National leaguers 12 to ~ in 
an exhibition game 'here. 

lead which they neV'er relill- Although the oCficials a t the Big Nine meeting last weekend show!ll 
quishe.d. ll.v~r A put UJI) pres- a surprising interest in getting 1-l10-paund footba ll into operaUou 
sure on their foes at this point the chances arc next to nothing that the plan could materialize next 
and wj)n going <lway.. fall. TOQ many schools are in the same shape as Iowa in not bavin, 
The' loss was the riI'st of the In- <;nough practice'1ields 101' varsily teams. It's a great idea and we'rt 

tl'amural season fou Sigma Nu all tor it- ju"'st as liool'l as lJrO)Jer conditions can be attained 'so that 
while Upper A endea their sea~n 'the bQYs competing can receive proper attention rather then beiri£ 
unde{e ted. ilia ted ' lIkt:. t:all.tojfs: 1 

In a preliminary consol~tion I •• • • • • • 
{jrs~ game Sigma Alpha Epsilon's I 
Ii!htweight. champions <:Iefeated University athletic authorities are really going all out In 1IIt1! 
Hillcrest C, 34-25, efforts to make the sub-state and s tate prep tournaments a SUcetll. 

liox SCORE The, fieldhouse floor is a thing of beauty having been c1elllel 
"Quod Upper A (18) 1 .. SI,m. Nu ('l9) sanded., varnished and polished into a mirror-llke surface wIIifi 

" tL prl r, " pr 
Dltlrncr. ( 8 5 31.r.1l1hpro. r I I 0 glistens like a pool from the stands. The temporarY bleachers hne 
Moll. t 5 1 0IO·NeUl. ( 2 I 2 b I' d ' . h til b th I .... McKcndc. (3 0 I Shoenet. c 3 1 3 een re n~orce every Inc 0 Ie way Y e crew wh ch Is ma""" 
Rlckelts. f 0 0 0lsmllh .. g 4 0 1 certain that nothing like the Purdue disaste!" could happen. 
Everell.! 0 0 I Doran . g 3 0 4 ' 

__ -I Which reminds me that the girls' tournament in Des Moines hll 
'r,.lal, 10 U 01 T.I~I, IH a IU certainly outgrown the Drake fieldhouse-and should be moved 1I n~ 
Scor al half : Upper A 13. Sigma Nu 7 to low\! Clty then to Ames. I'm not too sold on the relative menll 

-------- of girlS' baSketball, being ~ of the opinion that the partiCipants collld 
Intramural Sports better be spending their time making delicious things to eat In lOme' 

!36 POUl1d~~'~~~~ ~~~~It~.PP. PsI) 'Oody's k ilcl:l en. But if they insist oh ,lfiying tile ga me and' havlol 
Ihrew Fosler (SigmA Chll . Tfme 3:23 tournaments, then they should do tile thing up right' and b'rlng it ~ 

145 pf"Iund-s-Porter 'SigmA Aloha Ep- 1 . h t d . (. d I 'k 
quesne (21-1), and North Carolina slIon) Ihrew Beet (SI~a PhI Epsilon ). a p ace "SpacIOus enoug 0 0 JUs Ice to lans an p ayel'S al; e. 

Time 1:43 • • • • 
State, (24-4) recently crowned FUcreSIC (Phi Kappa Psil threw Goran· 
Southel'll conference champion . SOil (Phi Kappa Psi l. Time 1:05 Lin'e coach Jack Meagher is back in Iowa City and seems glad of 

, Buddy Hllrl (OpUs llo'li:l1on) won Crom . . . ", 
For Saturday night's opener Clithero (Sigma Nul. (5,0) It. The new Iowa assistant football coach IS eijsy to h~e and hiS reco~ 

West Virginia witl op'pose Bradley 155 poul1d~9Ppe !Quad Lower Bl is the only introduction he'll need . The decision as to whether or n~ 
f P , (25 5) d St J h' threw Fullan (Quad E. Time :37 th H ··k '11'; t th . ttl Sh k ··k · . o eorla -. an . 0 n s Bu. ler Hart 10.lt8 Upsilon I threw W. e aw s WI 6e ano er assls a.nt 0 rep ace ee e ... I IS up to 

will face North Carolina State, On ThOmpgOI1 (Sigma Alpha Epsilon). Time 'C'O'ach Anderson . Then there's a little matter of trying to lind til! 
Monday Utah (16-5) will clash , 5:~~.ckleford (SIgma Alpha Epsilon) "right mlln, Cor (he job. So just as we were congr<;l tulating ourselvl\ 
with Duquesne and Kentucky will won (rom He.erodl IThela Xii . (Q·21 for having a four-man grid. coaching staff we find ourselves back wi~ 
tangle with Long Island I Druyor (Dell. Upsilon) threw ~cKcnzl. Ih • . . 'Sigma Chi). Time l :4tr ree. 
~~-=-~--~-~--------.--~~=--~~======================================== 
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H~'" y:~U ~.< ' ~.Ip;y'. ~UR- ARMY . I' .. ' -_... ... - lIT ' .. . , . 

D~ ITS PJlRT "OR '~E:AC;", • 

A MESSAG~ fROM 

THI SICalTARY -Of WAR -
-r 

WITH the President's proposal for the 
discontinuance of Selective Service on March 31, 
America will rely on voluntary enlistments for 
th~ maintenance of the Regular 4r~y at author: 
iz,eq ~trength. 

In view of world conditions today, this is a step 
01 The gravest unpol'iance to ellery Amel:ica:n 
citizen, Never before in history has any nation 
raised and maintained a million-man army by the 
volunteer sYlICem alone. Our i{e~ls, our b~lief 
in individual freedom, our safety, OU)' duty to 'Pro
mote world peace-are bound up in this decision. , , 

This is your Army, and voluntary enlistment 
is your choi~e, ' It ~tist not fai\. With your help it 
tvill n,ot fail. The A}ll1yfmust continue tQ provide 
adequate occupati Q. f017ces overseas, to supply 
t~ese forces, and to help in keeping America 
strong and secure, 

Your help and understanding can ,do much to 
encouraj'e a steady flow of 3·year voluntary ell
Iistmeiiu( nec,e ~~ti. ~~'"~?~.~ training and the 
efficient perfol'mahce of tne-Army's task. 

W}1 yov., 4iscuIWthis- subject w·th 'Y'OUJ' Hons, 
brothers/ husband or frien~ w.p ml;ll be cun-_. l 

siiiedng an Army career, bear in mind the advan~ 
tage~ .r5tY'l!.e . oj a t.,e . e .1~Ynent, Among them 
are the choice of branch of service and of overseas 

J th~tef~l'rlh,~~~ p~~i-~i~,altd the-opportunity 
to~. ~inin~ ip . :V1l11Ul~ IIkills ....... Anm'l schools. 

I Itl is a 'higH tribute toihe l~yaltY/afia 8P'fri t of the 
I " 0, .... • I ,"~ .. . ", '<1'11"'. fv,.,. ... · ". .. ...-1 fit"·,,} • 

, ~. .• I 

• 

of every three men 
in the present Army are ~ nt~h '~hQ havlt. 
known the hardships of 'and have chasen ~ 

/~th'i.~vice. . : " 
I, _ A job in the ne..w: Regular 'Army is a good job,-
. a j.Ob th~ CQmpaies favora~IY wi~h .~h~ avera~~ 

in industry, and ] has mOfe opportunities for, 
promotion than most. 

,. 1: o~s'\.nJ!~..1.l.> l!rg~vjng your respect and !\uI]Po!'t 
to the man who enlists volun arily - to do his p'rt 

:'" 'j'Q. c¥ryriig~a.lJt'%~r countr~ 's world-wide Qbl~!~ 
I til'~n~· tl! bu,i.\~· ~~Cles.ce that \\(ill endure. , 

.'~~ -~~~~, .. ~ P.(J . 
, 

* * 'P. ''4L~,~~.~ON .IG,ItD 

IN:'ISTMINT, C~Lt ~T"ANY ..... ..; ARMY' RICIt ..... ' 

'J 

:: -
( 
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·Use Want Ads fo Buy, Sell~ or T:rade 
CWSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or Z Day_2Oe per line JICI' 

day 
J ConsccuUve days-l5cl per 

line per day 
• Consecutive days-lOa per 

line per day • 
FiJure 5-word averare per line 

Minimum Ad-2 Linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a ~onth 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
Responsible for One Incorred 

Insertion Only 
Brinr Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business Omee, East lIall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Buy JlOW ror possession In 

Sefltember 
We have approxima tely sixty 
houses ranging in price from 
$4600.00 to $12500.00 that can 
be purchased for a small down 
payment and the balance like 
rent. Two of these houses arc 
available for immediate pos
session. Folks who buy at this 
time can take advantage of 
homestead tax exemption for 
Lhe coming year. H. F. Mo[
fill, 230 E. College. 

fOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 42 long. 
Excellent condition. Ext. 8519. 

FOR SALE: Chests of drawel's all 
sizes Rugs, throw rugs. Dt'esscrs, 

gas stovcs, lamps. Chairs, -brcai<
Just sets, RHles, gUllS, revolvers. 
Tennis rackets, golf clubs, golf 
balis. Radios. Baby gates. Fans. 
Hockeye Loan Co. 

I NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate dell very 

I 
Repairs for all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. CLINTON 

FULLERS personal and houschold 
bru.hes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
lult your needs. Call 4649. 

roR SALE: One set used golf 
clubs. 1946 SPALDING IRONS 

J on c s registered tournament 
model. Price $65. One sei new 
1947 SPALDING IRONS. Harry I 
Cooper registered tournamen t ' 
model, $75. Call 6979 after 6 
p.m. 

• 

NOW IS TilE 'l'lME TO I'LAN 
FOIt YOUlt GI\UDEN 

AND LAWN 
Gct tile right start with the 

right seed. We have a fu ll line 
of garden seed in the bulk. Sec 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. College 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
III It CeU .. -- -----------------~ , 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliancCII and 

radio. repairina. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 54.65. 

LOST: IndiaIl pur e. "l3a. ell)ent \T. 
Hall Thursday. Reward. Phyma 

Sharer. Ext. 337. 

WST: EvClrsharp Pen. Enirav\:d; 
Eunice Knowland. In Whet-

slone's. Mrs. Lou King 218 
Hawkeye Village .• 

FOUND: Torloise shell &lassq~. 
700 block N. Dubuque. Call 

6670. 

LOST: Scha Ue.r FoUntain ]leD
James Jamison engraved. Black 

and green. Sentimental value. 
Rewal·d . Call 2185 

LOST: RhinesLone bracelet at 
Iowa Union F'l'iday evening. Re

turn to Union Deik. 

LOST: Grey covert coal, New 
Utica, De~ Moines label. Taken 

by mista~e, CenlraL Tap on March 
8. Kindly call 4144. 

ABOVE AVERAGE 

EARNING$ 
Permanent full time work wIth 
a nationally ' known company 
for work in castern Iowa. 
Must have cal' and be fl 'ce to 
tJ'avel. Must be able to fur
nish a good record of previous .. , 
employment. Farming back- I 
ground helpful. There are no 
deposits, no starting expenses, 
and nothing to buy. Our men 
are carning from $3000 to 
$5000 per year. For personal 
interview sec C. W. Fackler, 
Hotel Jefferson , Wednesday af
ternoon or evenin" March a. 

COOK WANTED: Couple to cook 
and care for furnace in (rater~ity 
house, Quarlerb provided. calli 
3157 01' write PhI Rho Sigma, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

---------
GIRLS WANTED for noon or 

eal'ly evenin" work in clinln& 
room. Apply in Person. Mrs. Wolf, 
Smith's Cafe, II S. Dubuque. 

SECRETARY and hostess Cor 
church office. Half or Cull time. 

Must take some dictaUo{l. Mlls1. 
have cal'. Write training and ex
pel'ience, give age and enclOie re
cenl picture. Box 3F-I, Daily 
Jowlln . 

WANTED 
MAIDS 

HILLCREST 
DORMITORY 
PHONE X-82S2 

WANTED EMPl,OYMENT 
WANTED : Fll lOi Iy wasilll1{4~ ill (10 . 

Will also lake care of childrcn. 
GOO S. Madison. 

ELECTRIC MOTOR- SERVICE 
SERVICE AND REPAlR. Home 

and commercial. Belt service. 
Phone 4670 or 5405. 

WHERE TO GO 

ICE SKATING 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
t;veninrs, SaturdaY IlJlll Sua"', 

afternoons, weather DermlUlnr 

Dial 6483 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial Portrait 

Photographer 
316 E. Markel Phone D158 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

Electrical Contractora 
New' Applianees , 

Household Appliances Repaired I 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFIES" 

J 
Save Time and Money 1 
Io .............. tb ......... 

17 aDd Quid,. t,.pe""'''' 
Mulford Electric Service 1 
115 S. Clinton Dial Z3J)l 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notar,- P8W1c 

tol Iowa State Bank DIdio 
DIal 2858 

HAVE THOS! BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEiNEItS 
Fr •• Pickup and DeUYW7 s.rnc. 

Dial •• 33 • Hour s.me. 
Try Our AlteratlOll8 & Repairs Dept. 

HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFt' ERS YOU 

1-10ME COOKED MEALS 
uc N. LInD Pb.eDe .975 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fane, Pastr)' 
party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4111$ 

SWANK BAKERY 

nQINlTURB MOVINQ 
,E !i 
fit HER BROS. TRANSFER 

WW IIflcleut r.n.Jtvre lIIIoYllPo 
A.k About Oar 

WARDROBE SEI\VICB 
OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

MeTOR SERVICE 

We BcU>y Your 

Car to Smooth 
~"""L 

Running 

ir-'tIio:- Perfection With 

Friendly, Personal ervlce 
Gas - 011 - Tires - BaLterles 
CoUey's Standard Service 

Corner Burlinjflon & Clinton 

And expert fcnder 
and body repair it's 

Q,K, BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Mal'kct St. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear I'rewar 'fires" 

BUY 'EM IN SETS 
Bllrk,U-IUn harl 10lor, Inc. 
a E. CoHeee t. rhone 3151 

GET YOUR 
.Automobile, fenoer lind body , 

lOa 111ft 
FOR RElfI' : Nice rooms fur male 

5tudl'nts. Phonc 8010G. 
- - ---
DOUBLE ROOM (or mell . Immed-

iale po eSl>lon . Phone 4.288. 

APPROVED room for tudent .:lr1. 
Close In. Phon 5987. 

FOR REliT: Room tor student 
!lirl. Dial 9498. 

f()R RENT: Student couple can 
have private apt. rent !'ree by 

doing odd jobs around house. 
Write Box 3H-l, Dally Iowan. 

W AN'l'ED TO R6NT 
ARE YOU leaving lawn this sum-

mer? Sub-let your apt. to a 
gruduatc sludcnt and wife. Rcfer
I'lIce~ Write Box 31-1 , Daily 
Iowan. ,ltl(, 

_ . 4--

VET GRADUATE t;ludenl oCCer. 

...,. ... I.~ 
loaned OD Jewell'J, cloLhl~ 
cameras, JUIlI, diamond .. Itc. 

aELI.ULB LOAN 
-' IBWELay 00. 

cUe ....... ttnII .. , 
(ilelistered Wa~_) 

III S. LIu It. 

115 w I!", I.-.. 
at 

MJ ISSIPPl 
INVESTM.ENT 

coaPOaA'ftON 
(Owned and Operated 

bT VelenlD.) 
Mlchael D. ~er, Mil'. 

Come III - Phone _ Writ. UI 
PhD.5HI 

II-It Suaeldu 81.,. 

WSUJ Group to Present 
A INew' Shakespeare 

Som thing n W III Ule way of 
hak~are will be presented 

over WSUI at 3 p.m. today. En
tiUed "The Crv -Gal'lered Gull", 
the production wlll be "an atlempt 
to lake from Shakespeare thai 
whleh any pel' on can enjoy." 

Members of the east include 
Herb Olson, Sybil Rick less. Bob 
Elle tein, Raymond Hill , on'est 
Drown and Harriett Robbin 

The play will be re-bro dC85i 
from 9 to 9:30 p.m. ThuTlday. 

NOTICE 

$75 reward for informaUon 1.-___________ ' 

I: Time, ptafe, .nd IllIT 
III&' 01 auclloll adverll5ement III 
Pres -CIU.~J1 Tuesd.. Iln.'a. 
Wed llesda. E tr .. food hOIlK· 
hold rllrnllure auction 1:30 P.ID, 
Wednesday on lo~ 521 SeuUl 
Gilbert. Icadmg Lo rental or apt. Wrilc 

Box 3G-I, Daily 101llun. ENTERT~ 

WANTED TO RENT: Garll,e ncar 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

Quad. Exl. 239. DANCE 
WANTED TO IU'f1 To Recorded Music 

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertaon 
sYltem icien tificaUy tau&bl Dial 

8-0401. 

WANTED: Small !.able radios. '381 Woodburn Sound 
model or later. Sel may be oul \' Service 

STEAM baths, massaae, reduc:ina 
\reatmen . Lady IIltendan\ fol' 

women. 321 E. Collcl:e. Dial 11515. of order. Phone 3595. 

WHO DOES IT 

HERB'S PICK-Ur Ashes and rub
bish. Dial 5981. 

For cloned drallloll or 
ewf'r all 

nOTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
Nil mu aDd no d1n1u, 
Work ruarant cd. I'ree 

estimate. Dial 'HII6 or 1311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

rhllllc "arLie!! III .well wooehl 
by alllJolntmen4. 
eha. tewart, R1.. 5, a ll 843t 

A • elinv elllen~ to people I. 
Johu on oUl\ty" vlclnlb 111;1.' 
able to place or.,ers dUrlnc da)', 
I am .valla ble evenl.,. t. 
lr~n.·aft ~W BU I t: S (,r 

MULEKOFF'S of Ced.r K p-
Id • all John Dee - 'JUt, 
Iowa. City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
PnOnt 8-0145 

_
8 E. eollcre DI I 8-015t 

~~~~~~==~~~ 
I Open vcninll$. 

SOMEDAY?? WHY NOT NOW?? 
CONTRACT BRIDGE LESSONS 

T,1l laNOQ ... ri .. lor the beQlnner or the more advanced 
plcayer, 
Enrollment now in effect Jor beqinner's clas ••• slartinq-

Thurrday dternoon-Mareh 1 3~Z-4 p.o\. 
Wedne da y evcIIIJ1A'-Marrh 26-8- 10 p.m. 

CAMEO SCHOOL OF CONTRACT BRIDGE 
2211 "'rh land Drive DI I 80101 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
STOI' AT IOWA IT~ t L ROE T 

CAMERA and PUOTOORAPIIl 

S PPLY STOII.£ 

SCHARF'S 
WJlULE ' ALE RET IL 

CAM IHlAS 

POPEYE 

t~Q\ 1 1 PM t :NT 
DIAL 5145 

repair 8l'\d PBlOt work. uutJe ·1,-------------
now at the I 

Mann Auto Market I 
Tuur Pontiac Dealer 

Z2J East (~ollur I:'nrcet 

llIal 967 S IIr 91l1. 

Vour Tire TroulJll!I 
Ar~ Over WI! D 1'00 

Orin, Them lo Our Sho. 

OK Rubb~r Welder. 
OJi'f'ER YOIJ ExnaT 

8EB,VICB 1K -=-, .:. .. 
DUTa08 O.K BVOOKa 

WELDI!:RS 
111 Iowa A ... 

RADIO SERVlCE 

Try Us For Prompt Ropairs 
We will attempt mluor repairs 

whjle you walt. 
O~rated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN fURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

Let Ui Repair 
Your Radio 

3 Da, Service 
Work Guaranteed 
Pickup II DeUver" 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 East CoHere 
Dial 3265 

IU'I"l'ON RADIO 8EaVio. 
Guaranteed RepalrIna 
Plc:k-up It DeUver7 

aADlO8.I'IIONOOaAI'D 
In stoclt tor .... 

131 •. Markel bIaI •• 

Complete 
Insurance 
~,rv'f:e 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul IIclrn Bld!r. Phone 3Z23 

IWATCH YOUR SHOES I 
OTHERS DO! 

Gci 'l' hrm Repaired JU 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
No t to City nail 

WALLPAPER,. PAINTS I 
Pla1.~ Glass aoll Mirror. 

PlnlilURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. Coli ere Phone 39f5 

PICTU /!l fBA1f,ES 

MADE TO ORDER 
ReJuvillate Your Rooma 

Stillwell PClint Store 
2'6 E. Wa bln,ton NU 

PATCn plastering al50 bue=J 
waterproofed, No Job too 

or too larae. Dial ,030. 

Norge AppJlanee. 
I!dd~ Stollen 

PIumbIDJ, Heatlq 

IOWA C~ 
Plumbin, BeaUDI 

Ill' 8. LinD DIal 11'71 

THE FlRnENOa 
&tJTOlIA'I'IO 

STOKER 
.......... Dell •• , 

Larew Co. 
PI_ ............. 
AenII IN. ettr W 

DIal NIl 

Kritz Studio 
14 Bour Semc:e CIa 
Kedall na ....... 

• I. .,. ..... ,t. - DIal ,aa 

T,pewdtwa are V~ 
aep tb .. 

CLEAN cmd ID RBPADI 
rnmweJD SuPPJ7 0.. 

• So ellntGll JIIIoDe ",4 

In My Merry Oldsmobile 

Be HODaat WlIh YOUl&CU

la Your Car In Tune? 

Can YQU Pa .. a SaJety T.at? 

DUNLAP'S for 

Motor Tune Up - Brake - lights 
Steering and Tires 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
OLDSMOBILE 

ZI9 " Utili 

CLEAN 
SAFE 

STORAGE 
DIAL 2161 

I liT - D.AL 7266 OR 774.5 

l'Jlun 2966 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

• 

, 
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Voters Reelect Moll, Sangster, 
Griffith 10 (ity School Board 

Heaviest Voting Since 
1927 Says Secretary, 
As 764 Cast Ballots 

Mrs. Charles E. Mott and Earl 
· Y. Sangster were decisively re

elected to the Iowa City school 
board yesterday . 

Of the 764 voles cast, Mrs. Mott 
received 397 and Sangster 329. 
Glenn R. Griffith, unopposed 
candidate for treasurer, was re
elected with 584 votes. 

The totals received by the four 
other candidates were: 

Dr. Wayne C. Enderby, 278. 
Prof. Gordon Marsh, 260. 
Lowell L. Kriel, 45. 
Mrs. Lowell L. Kriel, 33. 
Present board members are Mrs. 

H.L. Beye and John P. Kelly, 
elected last year, and Clark R. 
Cllldwell, Glenn D. Devine and 
Harrison H. Gibbs, whose terms 
expire next year. 

Mrs. Mott and Sangster will 
commence their three-year terms 
next Monday when the new board 
convenes. 

A board president will be 
elected and a teachers committee 
to review teachers' contracts in 
city schools will be appointed at 
that time. Gibbs is present board 
president. 

Slale law requlreR the board 
to notify a teacher before April 
10 If a contract Is to be discon
tinued . A teacher intending to 
reslrn must notify the board 
before April 15. 
Griffith will commence his new 

term as treasurer July 1 and will 
serve two years. Walter Schmidt 
and John B. Wilson each l'eceivcd 
a write-in vote for treasurer. 

Fifteen of the 764 ballots were 
cast out due to faulty markillg, 
the election judges said. 

Some people voted for 100 many 
candidales and others used a 
wrong system of marking ballots. 
Ballots were required to be mark
ed, with an "X". 

"We noticed a greater number 
of young people voted lhis year 
than in previous elections," said 
W.J. Weeber, election judge. 

The heaviest vote In a school 
board election was In 1927 when 
approxJmately 3,700 . ballots 
were cast, according to C.S. 
Galiher. secretary. 
Last year. 1,504 ballots were 

cast, Galiher said. At thal time, 
there was a $300,000 bond issue 
before the volers for an improve
ment program. This was turned 
down by a vote of 980 to 50l. 

Yesterday's voting compared 
favorably with that of previous 
years when no special issue was 
before the voters, Galiher said. 

Professor Foresees 
Lower Prices Trend 

International Harvester com
pany's plan (or price reduction of 
their farm machinery before April 
1 is part of a general ~endency 
of big business, Prof. George R. 
Davies of the Bureau of Business 
research said yesterday. 

"Ford quite obviously started 
the trend a few months ago by 
cUlting his profit margin," said 
Davies. "It has been expected 
that other businesses would fol
low suit llS soon as they saw [it 
to do so." , 

He lldded lhat a general reduc
tion of prices tor machinery is 
good business. In the long run, 
lower ,prices not brought about 
by a depression means "cutting 
inflation" and regaining losl pres-
tige in foreign markets. . 

"There will be no sudden vis
ible effect from the price reduc
lion in Iowa, Iowa City or the 
nation," bavies declared. "Of 
course in the very long run , the 
farmers, who all are in dire need 
of farm machinery, will be able 
to purchase more for less money." 

"But that will be true through
out the country if, as foreseen, a 
general price reduction does come 
abou t," he sta ted . ' 

Boys Arrested 
After Joy Ride 

Two teen-aged boys who ad
mitted they were "oul for a ioy 
ride" were arrested by police yes
terday in an automobile reported 
missing from its parking place by 
Elizabelh Ann Cole, 22, 715 N. 
Johnson street. 

Jacob E. Blakely, 19, of Mt. 
Sterling, Iowa, will be charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without the consent of its owner 
ana his 14-year-old companion 
will be turned over 10 juvenile 
authorities, police said. 

Both are now 111 county jail 
pending court adtion. 

Miss Cole, a university student, 
told police she fQund her au tomo
bile missing [rom in front of East 
hall where she parked it to attend 
a morning class. 

She reported the loss at J J :37 
a.m. 

Two hours laler policemen halt
ed the youths near lhe Junior high 
school at Johnson and Market 

i Unidentified Driver Hitsi Council Okays Hike 
l Car Parked ~n Street. lin Pay for Solicitor 

An unknown driver last mght , 

.rmashed into W:W. McKinley's Engineer and Judge 
parked car on Court street, and 
backed off as McKinley leaped 
from his bed to the window of his 
home at 406 S. Clinton street. 

few minutes 
befol"e midnight. came as the un
known car apparently drove south 
on Clinton street and rounded the 
corner heading east into Court 
street. 

The sound of the crash and the 
blast of the driver's horn, blown 
apparently by the force of the 
crasb, brought McKinley to his 
window In time to see the driver 
back off and proceed down Court 
street. 

McKinley drove to the pollce 
stalion to report the accident. He 
estimated damage to his car 
amounted to $50 or $75. 

42 Auto Accidents 
Reported In February 
To Iowa City Police 

Listing 42 auto accidents here 
In February, Police Chief O. A. 
While's monthly report to the city 
council last night disclosed there 
were 19 more collisions in 1947's 
lirst two months than in the same 
period last year. 

Six of the accidents result.ed in 
iniury to eight persons, bringing 
the year's total to 15 injured as 
compared with 11 in IG46. The 
t.wo-month total of accidenls was 
76, with 57 reported a year ago. 

One robbery, four burglaries 
and one larceny case involving 
theft of less than $50 received po
lice attention in F'ebrual'Y, the re
port stated. One stolen car also 
was recovered. There were 34 ar
rests for drunkenness, two for dis
orderly conduct and one for driv
ing while intoxicated. 

Road and driving law violations 
brought 15 additional' arrests. 
Parking violations totaled 559, 
with 533 persons poying fines in 
police court and 26 cases being 
dismissed. Four violated traffic 
and motor vehicle laws. All other 
offenses totaled five. 

Making 49 investigations dur
ing the month, police also recov
ered five bicycles reported stolen. 
They investigated 115 non-crim
inal complain ts, loca ted three 
missing persons and accommo
dated 14 lodgers. 

streets. Pollee said the pair had 
driven a short distance outside 
the city before their seizure. 

Iowa City's police judge, city 
engineer and city solicitor will 
get more pay beginning April 1 
under three new ordinances pass
ed by the city council at its meet
ing last night. 

Going into a committee of the 
whole and excluding spectalors, 
the council also questioned three 
officials of the Iowa City AmVets 
post 32 before granting the group 
a class "B" permit to sell beer in 
its clubrooms. Aller heated dis
cussion. fina l approval was unan
imous. 

Rules were suspended to permit 
passage of the pay-hike measures 
with three required readings last 
night instead of at separate coun
cil meetings. Councilmen boosted 
the engineer's salary from $2,835 
annually to $9,000, the solicitor's 
from $1,500 to S2,400 and the 
police j4dge's from $1,000 to 
$1,400. 

Police Judge John Knox had 
requested $1,500 a year for the 
position at a council session Feb. 
10. 

Debate on lhe AmVets' beer 
permit centered on whether or not 
the recently reorganized group can 
meet its financial obligations and 
on what councilmen termed its 
"bad reputation" before the pre
sent administration took over. 

Doubt Ability to Meet Fee 
According to Mayor Wilber J. 

Teeters. it was doub~ul whether 
the AmVets' $250 monthly rent 
and a legislative prospect for a 
$700 beer license fee could be 
met by their $1.50 mempership 
dues. 

Ray Rarey, head of the club's 
rules committee, told the coun
cil that the AmVets are no longer 
"a private enterprise" and that 
"a few" of lhe old post's debls 
have been repaid. 

Commander George Pritchard 
said the organization "hopes to 
have 1,000 members by April I," 
emphasizing that new door r4les 
will be enforced with police aid 
if necessary to eliminate pas. 
abuses. 

Council approval was granted 
finally with the provision that 
Pritchard himself sign the per/mit 
application. If trouble occurs 
councilmen warned, the license 
will be promptly revoked. 

To Purchase Street Cleaners 
Iowa City will buy a 1,200-

gallon street flusher tor $3,2]!) 
under terms of another resolutioll 
passed last night. Purchase of 11 

2% ton truck chassis for mount
ing a street sweeper was also ap-

They're Oceans Apart on: A r .. w weeks ago \~e sbowed four or your 
('oll ege (· h nmK 811 advance copy of the April 
iSRueor Esqllil'e (nowo l1 your news8tand). We 
askt'C1 them to 'name their favol'ite feature, 
and they all picL--ed a different one. "What's Best in Esquire?" 

• 

.... ~ ........... . 

"Till 
VERY 
I[ST" 

ATHLETE PREFERS TRAVEL REPORT 
"rhat lravel arlicle Oil A rgelll;na maJp 
me wallL 10 take the finlplalle 10 Bueno" 
Aires. II 's Irrrific! In jocl, lite 1«,'wle 
Esqlli,.e Im ve/. series "os my VOle," 

SCHOLAR CHOOSES MOVIE COLUMN 
" } our scrl¥l/1 crilic, lach Moffill, j.1 one 
of Iltc few wllo 1Urill! inlellip,elltly about 
lIo11yw()(Ki. /lis review of lite lIetV picture, 
PurRIINl , is e.tI,ilnratillg." 

MURRAY WIER 
BASKETBALL, IOWA '48 

IEITH SPALDING 
PHI ·BET A KAPPA 

EDITOR SELECTS STORY BY KERSH 
"Gerold Kersh's pi.ece, Sbarks, /U18 Ire
mendau! punch and drama. Esquire hal 
{/lways beell famous for fiction, and lilis 
aile lops Ihem all." 

GUS PETERSON (Grad) 
IOWA PUBLISHER 

• 
CAMPUS POLITICO LIKES CARTOONS 
"My favorites, allY nwmh, are 'he car· 
toons. Be3t of all, in my opinwn, are 
Webb's wbacco.clrewing Mounlaill Boys 
tJlId also thou Haretn Cirl., .. 

DICK BAXTER (Grad) 
PHI DELTA THETA 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"UNSURPASSED" 

• 

they're in the same boat ori: 

"Esquire 
'is 
Best!" 

Sure they di.af""d on wba". 
t-t in Etqtlire. One preferred 
tbe fielion; anotber, the Irnel 
lIory; • tbird Ulred the RIOvi. 
eritique; and tbe lilt on. 
picked thee.rtooD .• II theout
.taadiu, feature, Bllt, wbeta 
it earn. to namiD, tbeir 
FAVORITE MAGAZINE, 
Eequire ,ot aU oflhelr "olel. 

SEND fOR THE BEST·SELLING BOOK: liTHE BEDSID£ ESIUlir •. , OilY $1.19, . EqIIrt. 1111" 111t Mlchlt_ Aft., e~lcll' 11, _.IS 

animous decision, while we aim last nigh t with the city council. 
for majority rule. Of this swn, aU but $3 was 

This is directly refleeted in the eovered by insurance. Property 
Russians Our 'Country Cousins 

Russian attitude toward the veto In Diplomacy,' Says Jack Johnson 
in United Nations, he pOinted out. 

involved in the 18 blazes had an 
estimated value of $22,000. 1Ms 
to buildings was $153, to coolenll 
$45 and to rolling stock such II 
automobiles $85, the chief re
ported. 

PI·of. Jack Johnson called the 
Russians our "country cousins 
when it comes to international dip
lomacy" in a speech at the League 
of Women Voters luncheon yester
day. 

"There isn't always something 
subtle behind what the Russians 
say," he sa id. He described the 
Russian diplomacy of today as 
similar to the "realpolitik" of a 
hundred years ago. They are 
blunt, he pointed out, and do not 
care aboul the striped pants and 
fancy language oC diplomacy today. 

The three major areas in which 
Russian-American relations \vill 
conflict are in the Far East, the 
Middle East and Europe, Johnson 
said. 

In China, said Johnson, the Rus
sians feel the Uni ted States "does 
not mean business" and that soon
er or later the Uniled States will 
get tired, and stop using 'scotch 
tape' diplomacy 10 patch up the 
factions in China." 

The Russians think o( Yu&,o
slavia and Greece as their "de
fense zones," said Johnson. He 
pointed out that in lhis case the 
Russians would go farther in a 
milita ry way because of t.heir de
sit'e for an outlet to the sea. 

"He who controls Ger many con
trol s Europe" Johnson quoted 
Lenin, Russian revolutionary lead
er. The Russians want an indus
trial, unified Germany under their 
influence, he declared. 

In all these cases, said Johnson. 
the Russians feel the United Stales 
will return to isolationism, leaving 
the field clear for Russian influ
ence. 

They feel, he said, that they 
have something to offer the op
pressed people of the world . 

"We have to roll up our sleeves 
and attack the problem. We have 
Lo prove thal we have something 
to offer," he declared. 

The major diCflculty In RussJan
AmerIcan relations, said Johnson, 
is ignorance on the part of the 

proved. It will cost $3.388.55. 
Expenditure of not mOl'e than 

$250 for operation of police radio 
station KA WP in the coming year 
was approved in an additional 
resolution. Johnson county's board 
of supervisors pays halt the main
tenance costs. 

The next council meeling was 
set for March 24. 

I 

American peo&>le. They do not un- "They feel the · talk around the 
derstand .the Russians. conference table should continue 

Johnson characterized the Rus- until a proposal acceptable to all 

sians as being fond of bureaucracy. 
"They think the plan is more im
portant than the individual. They 
like to think of their day 's work 95 
all mapped out for them," he said. 

Johnson explained the differ
ence in the Russian concept of 
democracy and ours by pointing 
ou t that the Russians aim for un-

is worked oUl," he said. 

18 Fires Cause Damage 
Totaling $283 ~or Month 

Property loss from 18 fires 
amounted to $283 last month in 
Iowa City, according to Chief J. 
J . Clark's monthly report filed 

For The FUN Of It 

In addition to answering the 1& 
alarms, firemen in February mad! 
63 inspect tons, held five minor 
equipment drills and refiUed 3C 
extinguishers. 

American farms average 19S 
acres in size; farm families aver. 
age three or fou r children. 

"the .DOVb and 
the DUCK" 

- ORIGINAL ALL CAMPUS MUSICAL COMEDY -

STARRING 

* BOB ELLENSTEIN 

* "FLO" BRA Y / 

* ROGER CHAPPEL 
'" - with -

• DON MALONEY 

• BUD HOVLAND 

• LUCILLE BARTOZEK 

• BOBBY COTTER 

• GRANT EASTHAM 

also 

The Vivacious "Panacea" Playgirls 
and Supporting Cast and Ch~rus 

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW at the Union or Whet's. 

.. 

I 

FORUM TONIGHT 
Should The U. S. Adopt 

COMPULSO,RY · 
MILITARY TRAINING? 

. , 

MODERATOR: 

PANEL: 

} 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley 

Unitarian Church 

1. AN-EDUCATOR'S VIEWPOINT 
Dean E. T. Peterson 

School of Education 

Pro 
Col. W. W. Jenna 

I 
Commandant, SUI, ROTC 

(on 
Emerson Schwenk 

Sec'y of Fellowship of 
Reconciliation 

Tonight at 8 ,0 'clock Room 221 A • SchaeHer Hall 

Sponsored by 

Johnson County Chapter 
AMERICAN ~ETERAN'S COMMITTEE 

I 

-

-
D 




